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B!TRACTS 11o39 A POEt ON Tii,: " PoIVF.n oF M1ONEY,"-

DEDICATED To nliS LATI ROYAL HiInNlESS THIC DUIZE

OF KENT. CANTO III. 31ONEY's RATIONAL AND DEN'EFt.

cENT RE10N.

Say, Money, then ; what great and virtuous deeds
By thee iave been, and btill miiay be achiev'd ;
WhCn right cmploy'd, ana ta lts prop'rest end
Directed ail thmîe inIflu'nce, So supreme !

First to thy Giver turn'd his beauteous gift,
Oft have I scen, as ncet, thy blaze adorn
lis sanctu'ry ; and round Lis altar throw
lts bumish'd radiance : and, if precious most
Thou Irt deem'd of objects priz'd, sure he may claim,
Who ail we seck, admire and fonîdly love,
lias lib'ral granted, and who gives us thee;
Such tribute from hsis boon, his fane ta deck.
And of his rites thesacred pnmp cniance
Majestic, as the truths these rtes disclose.

Like pattern, on the nount to Moses slewn;
Whcre sparkling gens thy yelicw tresses crown'd,
And silv'ry filet sIcen graceful restrain'd
Their va'rics ; vhsilo befbre Jeioval': ark
Min'êt'ring thon stood'st, in costly purple drest,
And hyacinthine hue, and linen fine :
More lovely worshipping great Nature's Lord,
Thar worshpp'd e'er thyself an Idol vain.

Or like, welre ail thy splendid charms wero pour'd
Profuse, the temple butit by Salem's sage,
Magnificent ; the Jeiw's unrivall'd boast.

By thce cmpow'r'd Ihe hand of Picty
lieurs higlh Religaon's doane, vith swellang arch
On colunn's corn:sh'd top. tiat butinas its span,
Incumbent ; and througl a ges bids the pile
Tame's mould'ring hand defy : whi!e Truth within
To gencratiuas, that successive crowd
Its hallow'd porch, lier lioly law the same
Haolds forth instructive ; and ier precepts pure.
Or pray'r ascende, like Araby's perfume,
llreatl'd froma the fervent licart, with love davane
Enkindleil, anad :o God most plcasingsent.
Or rolls the peal of praise in anthem sung,
Ana loua hotannas to th' Eternal rais'd :
WhilC solcmîn, sIow, sublime, loud Organ joins
lIts voice maîelodious in the lcav'nly strain,
That sweils the lacart, atd waflst the ravish'd seul
Beyond the sublunary scenes of woe.

Thon too for Learning many a choico rctreat
liast furnish'd ; still vhser Science wilh lier train,
The sister Ars and Muses, loves ta dwel!.
Tiese (such for man thy friendship, did but he
For noblest purpose court thee) thou command'st
T' improve; and lead, fror reason'a earliest daw ,
His mina enruch'd through wisdom's wond'rous maso a
Whether in Irnguage ncw she's traini'd to thatn,
And culls, on classic grounad while pleas'd slo tred,

Thae gay'st flow'rs, ail round so plentcous spread;
Or tihrougl the mental regions wiangs ier fliglht,
li quest of trutihs abstruse ; deiighittul found,
As clear evnc'd in Reason's purest ray ;
Or soaring secks, by fair Urania led,
Thie planîetary vorlds, anad starry splercs;
Wiere, lake an angel, swill shae shoots along;
And views in wide expaadi!g thotuglat amaz'd,
As throuagh their systens vat site w.nds laer course,
The works of God in aIl tlir grandeur spread:
Nor ev'n great Nature's bouanas lier range confine;
Beyond creation's utanost bourne she,.darts
Fcarless ; nor stops, till in) lais esseice pure
Ti' orig'nal cause of all sle clear discerns,
Th' incasse, omnipotent, eternal, gond,
Just, beautiful, self b!est, and perfect Being;
Or firam the lotl.iest to the lowlîest straiglt
Dcscending, fron the largest ta the least
Converts her gaze, tirouglh microscope to pcep,
And scan the ivorld of pigny bemigs, whose foris
Else mach dirninutive our nearest ken ;
Wlaose sizes, shapes and hues, and functions all
Su infinitely varied, not cunfound
With wonder less, view'd in such narrow sphere,
To thcw though vast it secens, thanî a1 the worlds
inmense that wander througi ti' etiereal space
Or o'er the surface of this carth explores,
With nice inspecting eye, aci plant, and trec,
And herb, and fruit, and flow'r, and mnncral,
Water and air ; and tries with civmicskill,
And nid applied of subtilizing fire,
Their virtues various and component parts:
Or animals, and ev'ry living thing
That noves in water, carth or air, surveys;
Ciief Mans, thIe lord of ail, ta ev'ry clime
Sa fitted ; and li body as in mina,
In looks and manners varied, tlougi the same;
As hist'ry shews, viose faithful pen records
lis actions past, wild freaks and follies play'd
Frequent; and but like lanarg!impse, that shifts
In cloauded sky, cach rare a.d virtuous deed.:
Or wlaetlaer, arttil formad ta soothe the car,
The science sweet of iarmony shed learn ;
That ev'n the passing saunas arrests, and sends
ler tloîuglt's soft ccho fort in dulcet sounad
Or what so captivates th' admiring cye,
Paiiting and Sculpture and proportion true
Observ'd in ail; or ev'n nechanic crafl,
For elegance as use that tastefuti tis,
And ail life's cnmforts studies ta promnote:
Or skill acquires nedic'nal, tha. confirns
Wlen weak, restores whena lost, and sound preserres
Nature's best, gift, Our lcalti witha reatonjoin'd;
Anad,, if nut sickness cures, relieves lier pain:
Or law's dark winding labyrinth she explores,
Than Cretan more perplex'd and intricate
Studious cach secret maze and cover'd haunt
T' explore ; where Falsehood unsuspectcd lurki,
Fell fiend! and Innocence, lier prcy, vay-lays ;
Whence she, like T:eseus, who surpris'd and slew
Dread Miaotaur, lle monstermay dislodge,
And pierce vith Truth's ethercal temper'd spear;
Or througha Religion's thcories divine,
Ligited by Rrrelation'sneedfil torch,
Pursues lier soaring fligit; and crcatures ail
Gradual surveys, as on Ilh' eternal cause
Dependent : till their duties vith lhis law
She cicar discovers; aa. by Conscience siewn,
The moral hope lias caught, and moral dread.

BEnR.ia.-The Queen of Prussia bas publicly declared her.
self in favour of the pruposed establishment in Berlin of the
Sisters of the Ordcr of S. Clar, and lias promised them ler
patronage.

1roim the U. S. Catholic Maga:ine.

VOIGT'S IIISTORtY OF GREGORY V.

Ristoire du Pape Gregoirc VII., et de son siccs,<d'apres
les monuments origineaux. Par J. Voigt, profess. a
l'universito du Mall. Traduite de l'Allemand, par M.
l'Abbe Jager. Paris, 1938. 2 vols. Svo.

Ilistory of Pope Gregory VI., and of his age, Jrom
original documents. liy J. Vorgt, Prof. at the Uni-
versity of aIlll. Transiated fron the Germai by the
Abbe Jager. Paris, 1838. 2 vols. Svo.

[CoNTINUED.]
Mr. Voigit ascribes Dani'an's retirement ta a feeling

ofenvy at Hiildebrand's superiority. But tiare is little
foundation for this assertion. The expression of Da-
iian, wihich lae catis Rildebrand"/is haly adecrsary,"

and " Ais iostilefriend," and others of the same kind,
only show soie diversitv Of opinion and teipeîranent
between the two, but do not pirove that lere exstel
anîy jealousy. IHildebrand opposed lais retiring, but
Pope Alexander I. permnitted it i conditon that Da-
mian vould cone forth wheneyer the Church should
need lais services. lildebrand was cool and deliber-
ate, Damain was ardent and entlhusiastie ; but they
both labored together for tIe sane glorious object,-
the extirpation of simiony and. incontinence among the
clergy, and the stricter observance of the ancient canons.
And that they iere good friends may be gathered fron
a lester writtern by Damian from solitude, in thich,
conp!aining that lildebrand hal not written ta hii
oftener, ho speaks of the nianner in vhich he had ever
co.opîerated vith him ; ar ail lis (Iildebrand's)strug,
gles and victories, lie (Damian) had tlarown himself in),
not as a mere fellow soldier or follower, but as a thun,
dersbolt," an expression whiich shows ste impetuosity of
his zeal.

There is no doubt tait the language of St. Peter Das
mian should bo received wvitl sone nlowance ; but yet
it is cqually certain that the evils deplored by lhimi were
both widly spread and inveterate. HIow deceply scated
was the malady may be gathtered froin the lonz and
obstinatu resistance of the clergy or lilan and Lombars
dy ta te proposed Reformation-fron site rejcateti lu-
mulits in 1lIilan consequent upona thie zealous efforts
made by the holy deacon Arialdo, antd by the piaus
chevaliers Laidelphî and Herlemband ta enrforco the
canons of the Churchl ; fron the tragicai death of
Anaido, as graphically Teiaed by Mr. Voigt; fron the
outrages which, in 1074, disgraced the synîod of Erford,
over which Sigefrid, arclbishop of Mayence, presided,
as legate of the iPope, and souglt o extirpate abuses ;
from the clections of ti two anipopes, Cadolus and
Guibert, and the awful troubles brouglht upon Rome
and the Church by thelir vicked ambition 2 and, in a.
word, from the ihole life of Gregory VII, wlicl wças
one continued struggle against vice rand immorality sent-
cd in higi places. Ail tlese scanldais and troubles vere
the vork of a faction, it is truc, bul of a strong and
powerfui faction, aided and 'rged on by soie of the
greatest princes or Europe, among wihom Henry IV cf
Germany, and Philip I of France ivere si most con-
spicuous.

Such was the sid state of things ini the Churchi, wshen
Iilderbrand wasunanimously electediPopeby the clcrgy
and people of Rôme in 1073. HO was the very man
that was best calculated to meet the emergency. lie
brought to the-pontifical chair an experience of twemuîy.
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four years, during wticlh he liad been ac. lie ropeatedly offered to receive IIenry CA-rnOL Exrosrron.-.'e Leg to 6 anotier Gospel in vair." IIigh, and
tively employed ins various important af linselfngaini into the Church, tier lis en. acknowledge the rceipt of the Ist number holy, and happy privileg I u be a sub%
fairs by previous pontits. Frum Ihe poi ornmiies, il h would but repent and re. or a new oumîne of tihis very miîîeresting "-Ct of that iigdom, of which irlie shall
tificate of the holy Pope IX ?A. 1), 1049,) pair tIe scandais lie liad g'ven. lie him, and ably-conducted periodicol. It con- b. n. end i to be even thu neanest lanib

vio had samade hlim archdeacon of the self inf. mis us tha lie was accused of too tains somie e.cellent articles, besides a in the " One fuld of the one shplierd !'

Itoiman Chi.rcil, to the day of is own iel- mucl leniency, und Cardinal Ilugli de splendid engraving of tIhe lev. Dr. Pise. ''he subject is tuo nu fui and subimo for
ection. lie wvas riglit armi of the Chuiclis Die, bis e);ate ins France, complained of ( The publisliers wvill plense forward nortal comptliehesiuti, nand
defence. Su great was the confidence en- the fliitv n itl n licl lie ubolved those fromt the commencement of tias vuluie " Wlle here the briglitesi Scraphs could li
tertaiied il his judgnent, that St. Peter ecclesiastics wlio had been exconnunica- two copies to the following persons S. 'ia ide their facca tremble and adore,"
Danian says, liat lie liiself fullowed lis ted in French councils. J. Lynn, Toronto, C. W. and ' W. a feeble worm ut earth can only with
opinions as he wculd tIhe canons of the Wallis,Newmarket, C. W." Their suib- humble gratitbde, '- bless God, for the
Ciurclh. It was lie wio pronoted Bruno 0 Ail letters asnd renittances are to scriptions ($5) tcmains in our hands to unspeakable gift."
bihliop of Toul, noniinated Pope Leu IX be forwarded, frec of postage, to the Edi, be forwarded the first opportunity.
by llenry IV, to take off the insignia of tor, the 'ery Rev. \ni. P. McDonaldl, BuaS OP TnE WnEVtARY.-' Tni
the papacy at ti mionnastery Uf Ciluny, ta lamilton. IlilEntS3..-Our seaders wvill find a attraction increnses il proportion to our
walk as a pilgrim tu llone, and not ta ac, - lucid article on this subject, in anot!ier study ut Ile Roiai service books. iuch,
cept of the tiara until be shouild toc canon, TII E A T OLIC coluir.n,'°k' n fro i " Ca°°iolic A""vocatc. ,,l"ligli 1Il, i"" tli"i", is so beuumiul, 0
ically elected by the clergy aiud peuple of l'he tiime is close at liand iow, according soleno, so reverently bold, su full of
that city. This was lhis first stcp touards to tiieir owi nccount, wlien they will Cathulic teaching, so fitted to tle deepest
the emanaicipation of tlie Citrcli. lie Hamilton, G. . her nake a spoon or spoil a hor ;* devotional cravings of wlich wc Pre capa-
was wiu ad% ised, and periapis penned ti W EDN1SD AY, Al'RIL 12, 1843. and as the latter sin doubti ill bc the re- ble, and lias, Listorically, been the road

J'almous canon of the itomtati couicil ield ---- suit, ve imay shortly expect ta lear of and trainingof such cminent, saints, that
under Nicholas 11 ini 1056, which fixed t!e 1in tliat paper callied tht Kiigstun Ks the annihilation of this laIter excresceI:ce we return alinost wvith a feeling of disap-
mode of electing the soveeigin lontilf by th' Editor sc.e:is to have suit a mnuck of Protestaitisn. We give the fulluwinig pointment and sence of lowering to our

th e ar dinalh, with the consent f the pe- against te poor priest, J. B. Petit Jean ; extracts of a letter ieceiveid friom a Mark-'own fumuries. The hold which the
ple, and alade the approt ai b tle eiiiperor as.] ini his finatical frensy, le lias Iuite'd liant correspondent relative to the outrage- Breviary takes upon us as strengthienied
a imaxere iersanal privit-ge ta. belung to to the deatli hie sainted shades of Igna- ous procecdings of titis sect in te writer's whale we allow its austeieahynins to raise
those emperors o:I.v, w h'loin it wuild be t-us and Xavier. Il the lieighit of his neigliboihood. onr uffections hîlglier than their wonted
>pecially gantd iv the Pope. sectarian inadness lie 1 o: rs out blood -,id A bAlnxlA.Is, 3d April, 1943. pitcli, while ve lcarn iany things ve

hlaving brouglit to the ponificale b.) noids, fire and flame, against ail suc .eilleri .wn is rampant uree selection o heli.c i learned fron uheiuuîce, 1 Sl i1isleOnarres. rsar sre aman era reradgs, and pause over theatiphons,
.uc dom, ea dfromexperienc, tpshssioaris. ar ue i etî sent, and the people arc ini a high degree wiere a word floms one part of Scripture

lie emptulycd ih ail iii site govcrsinient ise liusit: Inhitnia.%lro): 'Mr )1-- iyhe er p. yed it al in u theg oven s to thiioriasbebet vouri w aiv ruai vv : ilose of excitem en,.as le strolling vagabonds seemis to ea e ano ier and make a key,
Clihe u s. lie uindertoon notting rashiv.hrtu t a haieve those who are ioditg forth on the suibject, have and opeI up whole inines Of mystical ex-
lie was is cool ;and deliberate in taki hi h fixed Friday, the 7th inst., as tIe period position, uch of itprobably, belonging to
tais neasures,as he was firi and perseve tmad enthusiast that hue as, he rang is wien te gaes of inercy ill b very anciet rad al treasues n te

-batflbl ntesreso o gande Sla- - .nal. Chiurch."-Fabcir, p. 155.
i Im canying them oui. AH hsis effs its closed, la severa paces Mills and oher
1cr tlie extinction Ui sImony and iniconitil W i achinery are standing ide,-the people Te Devil and the parson,it would scm,
ienc tng it tle clergy,and ystage of her Lliaird's, and h ser atis !1 ist, have ceased working ; and are ma 'aking have declared var, in the Toronto Church,

hsis struggie illh lienry IV, fr ny s hersquier om s uarekrwi seeming pîreparation for the final audit._ against Futher Nathew and tee-totalism.
evidence Isis coolness und wvisdomi. lie blood ; First shailtlier public squares r. 'absurdies ar propa- If protestant fiatics turn wine to water in

w.s consistent throughout. l' erv 1h¡;w, den with the funereal pyres of a new line gated, principally, here, by two itinerant their Lord's supper, as they cal it ; have
tenidedi to te carryinu out if his g et' pa i , Martvrs ; (.sublUne) firsi shail Ihe so- tGa pr-Cbbl, whot Catols to nswer for teir scripture-uî~~~ata Uospel-Cobbiers, ioa tTect i c'pue
-tu scurc thefrccdom iof the Church aud vreign be foresworii ; lier people str uck banctimony, refuse A pecuniary compen- judging mania

then Io enforce its ancient canons. lce withs mental palsy,- and ite darkness of satiori and confine atenselves to a simple
. te med::eval ages betle back upllon theo We sV seeri to have troddon on the sore

steadilv pu:suetd this lan for neariv thir- wortd." The worthy ad ote regimen of cold potatoes and spring water. toe of the Toronto Church Editor, by%toid Th erii dvocau o ai aio fte1'rnoCuchEio,
-six yars. i wrthess cause ! We wsish thtemxi joy a i hie tlaing is perhiaps too ludicrous anda proving the uncertainty of Matthew Par-

ced of the 5ounid ntess Uf his princ:¡des,aad contempuible for your notice, and too sa- ker's ordination ; for uncertain il st'ill s,
ut the justice if lis cause, ever ta waver . 1 criligiously impious for the colurons of and uncertain il will ever remain, wlat-
or falier in lais course fur oie neaaiCat. Our neigihour of thc Lar Church, ue your respectable piaper. ever trutht tiiere anay, or may not be in

iYe he w's ntau excessvel> :,crn, as nre told, ias been tre-atin; hias hicarers for t argue, indeed, a dephorable state ai the story of the Nag's head consecration :
aaany are licliied to believe. lie iad a some wvecks past w:th a set of traict-ied- socicty, w-hen suchi daring aUnd reckless nd he vents, in his nber of te 7th
Tender and suscep:ible hear, om e died pidhics agai::st our Romanist Idola- impcsters are allowsed a hearing, u inst., his pevish humour at the pahia w

fdlud ith:i un immni'bliy us j," a ters ; hviose Pries:s tre Iherein represcnt- lebs to gain proselytes, )et suc h s Ihe hve caused haim in Ihe foallowing vexe
anson, - straitened mui:b lt. mol.st usuel cd as in The haitnit or selling tu thecir sim-. ic:1, and if any prooif wvere wvanting toý and vindictive strain :"Poperv, or a

g rief." flis treauent of llenr% 1\.when ple people pr:ended pardo:ns and indul- ishiew tle unsatisf1actory nature, and uterstre o p SS Cl,~' 1 t sailli lias test noute of lier bpots. She
he iumblv sued for rcconcil.t. ithi tii a gences. Now, that tlese partons andof Protesnsm n sill fabricates fyinug wuonders : Still points

Chaurch at the castile of Canossa, ,.at indulgences m.:y turn out omnewjat to his 'vould be suficient. 1ai ail ils countless rblind votaries to modern Smiracies
texccetion to lhis general charactter in; advatag. e egg r pay into gradations, froh iquefacion o? the

r-epect. lb treated Hentiv witl soaaae il- lais liandis thIe hole amount that, cati down m dm, disaa, and dis:ant perspcc- blood of St. Januarius: Still bids hier
gur, because he haJ too muci reasoii to 11-rove tas to haave ,ver rccenad for such ievc, to lie co!d, cheerless, and dreary re- unhappy children crawl upon bleeding
doubt tia sinîcerity of hean wome kia;:'a re roum an onte. Thae trua is, he knows s gions ut infaduhiy, tereis nothing to sa- knees over jagged stoanes, as an expiataon
penitance, ;iatd ..e eenit fIarma.sed a sad litd!c aboui tle nature o Catholic indul- tify thIe aspirations of thie hunan minut for sin, and a service acceptable ta God,
proûf of his forec.t. Yet it umt he' barne gences. as about the laws and mannaliers of niothing un whieh the inmmortal spirit can 
iirnitnd, tat, thioagh l.-ury immeiite:) the ticis ihabitants, if suchu tlere bu. rosi wth impblicit confidence. And v'ile1 Pv:ie,.ntial exorcises, ve know, form
after broke cli h., soiens caths, Ger We wil! thank ham, iouee, to continue sectaries oi every grade arc cronding n o1 part or parcelcf the Anglican, or Pro-

abstai::d fr more thant three years Iroi his tirades agamsit us ; as tley will induce around tihese nev-Gospellers, il is consul.I testant doctrine. Our Ptiriamîeit Chergy
rcineag the.- excounit.ic.,trona, ihocugi people at las't to ascertainu by thiemsch-e-es ang Io reflec, litwterc, aîar CIbe- i paticuir, ivould nol, like Ie saintly

repea:dly nrg:I lo du so. .\:.d wh ie hie wiclh ihey never do,) Ithe te:al doctrines where, as fir as cai be ascertained has peniten:is of oid, do penance in sack-
d1id rew it, itwas wn hi l relta:st r08. Of our Ciurei ; and we h.ail bv atticipa,. one. solitary incber ofoiur Iloly Com-t- cLAa and aslies. Thuv would 1-ather
luctance. lie was s:verc towards thi v.- c ce conscquence of therr carnîLst and lion been futitd in the ranks of thue fa- feast wvith the r-ich glition thian fa.:
sunta:v, btat u th lirst ign of rep uace. unbiassed enquiries. In The neautime, natics. n ith Jesus Christ and lis followers.-

in lait icted nith svnathiv. tli.: kint wC have Ihe satisfaction To inforn himan,
treator-nt of lia.îias, Urvuho *Cec.uted in that only last week we received nto the ihulia stands tariuvet iniidiilie geasrai Saint Paci uave lcou, « wvs cltastized

11he syVnoqI Uf RlOmInS 09,i aw Caithohc Chiurch twvelve Converts from cthesynd o l~uiC ils 10T79, is a Weit laui Ceat îwlccuvet rmeciaieat. Fulliy and i -à f(c Cil. atisfied bsis body, atiti brougt l tandier subjclion,
knownevidare f tis, le evn eteredIP rotestattm; and th'iz thereê ar uso

- ri rcclliî.ati lvutdmItsote arie usi î"Ili le doctrines I... lias r'-ccivl.d, tie ex- lî,as 1.c e-ay.n, %,.iaile lie precched 1Oý
toaaw par d n re the . aa poe Gîu rt o ftî eredIctos waitig for admissioni at ihe ~ - very
%a pardon liue wcked aas:apû;,ùje Gu rt vf ilithreshîold of our sanctunrj. J'ruth is pects on new reveiation, aîd *'evh an viliers, kv 1:aaausetfbhud beccme a rcPrc-

'&sl::i. e asc wrJ repca:; acd pawcrjf:d, and.nu.:1prcail. Anel from 1lcaveuts aini, wo-td prcacli baw.' 1. Cor. ix, 27. No, no.-TheY



The Catholie.

Tiey are ro such simpletons. " Wlile c Next cornes flth case of is 1,720 and time day&is drawing nigh wierein imhe
tlhey receivo, (as Saint Peter snys, 2. Pet curaîes, who arc so to resident incumbenis, Churcit wil forget its combats, in order

2, 13.) ime reward of their injustice, thley Of these 128 receivo stipends unider 501 to sing thi praises of Ilini whio lias rens-
count for pleasure he delightis ot' a day: perannum ; 222 under 601; 127 under 701; dered it triumphant. Accordmng to ac-

stinims and spots : sporting tlenselves to 142 under 801; 251 uander 901 ; 62 under counts dermved fronm an authentic source,
excess ; rioting in their feasts nith you : 1001 ;408 under 1101; 16 under 120l; in lie apostolic vicariate of China, i groa
having eves full of adul'ery :" nlvays 99 under 1301; 19 under 1401; 13 unider nunber of Christians and Pcagans, nia,
looking out for matches: ite banquet 1501; 520 under 1601; 27 fron 1601 1o tives of China, beleh in tlie air the
and the clase. VEnt;.M SAT. under 3101; 3 eaci Sunday service of imago of ClI, ist crucified. If tIhe nevs

20s, 21s, and 4-2s ; 11 who receiv Ille whichl wo have givein be confirned, and
11E IltIsil LAW ClUltCiil. pow-rents ; 3 wio taice tIhe whole incOmelO if, as it is statecl, the Emperor, re.
Bcfore fie noninmtrusion question, somle of the living ; 118 wio have no stipend ; solved to embraco the Citlholie failt, lias

ffour conmpnoraties, then quite cool upon and 26 miscellanieous." sent to fie Soveieign Punmiff for fresh
ciurcli matters, used to wonder at tlieo- An examinastion of tihese stotistics wil missionaries, hlie most important resulis
position ellercd b> hlie people of Ireland, give a resuit of front £80Wto £100 a year ny be anticipated, and the conversion or
lnot to the faitih of lie Establisied Church, as tle average saliry of a curate. The a nation mav be rerkoned on, Imhe inhabitt.
but to the cost of il. Ve iliLstrate every joui na1 fromi whmici we have extracted lime ansis of wh iici ammoumnit ta 300 millions.'>

question in these days by fmigures. Judge, statisicai view thus comments on Ie facts

therefore,of tle scif'denyinmg nature of tihi il stupeics:- Paosrec-r Or RE.I.ON IN CN.

clergy of tlhe Protestant Church ins Ire- '" Ii a vast majoimy of cases, whateverl We extract Ihe followinig exrellent obse

land by time followinmg extracis fromi tic the iammoumnt of mhe benefice may bc, hvie- valion front time Dublin E vening Jost

probutes of tIme wills of the Rigi Rtev. ther £300 or £600 wietlher leven fime in- "l Wec iope thlat China may eventually
Fathers in God:- cumbent Ie rasident or lion residenmt whe, bua Christianized : but we know, too, tihat

Agar, Arcibisioi of Casiel £ 4l00,000 the r the dues be free or arduous, td he tIh only missionaies wio have ever if.
Beresford, Archbiishiop> o'Tîam 250.091 0 pamrish extensive or circumscribed, atnd cctually suceceaCd in ieathen lands were

r o o» 1) shm finally. whether tie eurate be a manl of, omir Calholmc mmissionaries. Vhenever welhankfinis, erchmissimoli of 11aili-a (?jOU
Porter Bihop of* Clo ier 250.000 fortune and goost family, or one depending had occasion to speak of the subject at aIll

Knox, ishop of'Kilrcou 10.),000 on his stipend alone for his support, tIhe -and ofi lae tihat ias been ralher freqnmenit
Cîeaîcr, ll.ima of Ferick 'o~0 s dary is the -aime, anid by a sort of ac -we have always expressel ourselves to

Fercv, Bishiop or Dromnore .mo01 miiunerstaming, for it is not a conmhina- this effect. The whole current of haistor)
mtop'ford, Bhshop of Cork mm,00lion, tough it is nariv a ruo. no mome bows iî, mnodern as well as anient.--

£ î,595.mO0 lian from £80 lo £100 s paid." W hat have tite P rotestants donc in this re
To thmsa may be aided mime B:hiop of Os- CiI X.. gard ? Il is impossible, for instance, to
sory., hmo died ately worthm a mauch as CoNçsot.ro Naws.-The Univ.:rs of the denIy t zeail or the purity of pui rpos
would ransoni the gates of Sonmtauth 2mhi instant, smates that mie mos consoling i wich animated mima New Englanders Im

ho would nom ' take up lis cross" if he news for ime followers of Christianiiy as thcir efforts to c.nvert the American In-
could pick up comsolanm at such a r a:e ? heen circulaing for ihe lat forinight ins 1diamis. But tlhey did not know iov to ge-
'hme minor pirelates, and mime rectors, haie , -about ie task. Thley bac by printin ,

devotedlv followed tie exampile if their Accordingr to Letters frorn Rome, writ, the Bible in a dialect which is now dead,
diocesans, accoiimmg to Ile oppolrtuinies Smcn by pirsoniges of note, auiheitic imi- and whmichm wvas spokeni ii tIhet vieimi y ofmh,'
tiat have been vouclsafed to thelm. More' fo-mation lias been received in tic Eter- 'l-rinm Fathers, wlen iey t-ablisicd

over, every person entoring on tue mission na City fronmmhe Catholic missionaries hiemselves in Massalimusets. They con.
ins Ircland svr.Ar.s to tcacim mime poor ,n China, anncuncing that mi tem sidiered the wrk h-df done -.wh n Elbi:

ie Enmgdlm langtiage, rnit oilier insue' rr of:he Celestial Empire has giveni per- concluded is lercule-n nsk, They
lions, or'o pay a schoo..lmaster, wia iigii mmission to ime missionaries to enter and ln.de no Chrisuses, however, and thr

do it better. A stalute of mima reign of pas freely over lis dominions wvithout tribes hmave ail perisi d. C-11mmpre dieu

lenry ic Eighih specifi.'l forty shillingi bein immerrpted ; and hat he ham 'so "-anof success mo mime efirirf tlcin npieli
as thme s:dary cf h sc hmoomm :s:er, andm , re quested n ew an d mor n m erou s mi - boums C m mada-- o mme ; esd ia l m e .h

no'withtanmdmmg mime vart depreriatonm n sn ie 10 be sont over. I i u Parigm:.y--mo ihe wVo· deis wronmmglî ale.mimee.tc JesUit ind more-mm iunru 1i uvr

the vatue of menocy simi, mime fory shu-.ieventi hiat lime propaganda lias aIrcady th Jsfuts in Japan-an1 in this very
lings, and no0 more, are duly paid to th religious ( amIofgstwom na of wich we are s m- il is
day; trie recior hiiiself firquettîy livin , amnost ridiculous to put tue quest.on. Bu

. . . n are someo Jesu:ts) for the Chinese nussion, ..
ini Londoin, or Pari, or ini a v;la oiver-c' o for al tiiis-thoungh! England, tviil ler

oking te bay of No wo- ichth eson to eter. milons of money, andn Iens oef m Dillions of
lanking saime hessor of Ille h'ics-mis

derfui mhat se iuîcli chris.uamiey remains in , ' Bimmles, has made a signal fmhue wbrr-
tmie v.aorlJ wlen ne rflett on Ime conuiict sionaries confirmn tim glorious miracle ofi mh de Sh ow enter iohe
tif seine of Ime I .\lmisters (of Chnt !-- the apparition of our Lard in presence Irdo n cmr io Ie
Scotch Rfrmcr's Gat. a grear mltitude ofIhe fai tji and of secilar catiss mn whici lier fibiil res lnay

r. . i be :iirilumtcd. Il does not follow--nîr.:
Tu WonitIC. CLt.:nv OF -rTii Eran.. e inidcLs. The Ga:cta du Siunpl'•d'i a amter of course, tha the Pl>o-

.t~iiEtu Curcut. The Clrth and Staie f hie S;h inst. gives details of ic miracle m
(a:rtle, in its last Imiber, suinphes a mIhe liollowimg ters:-. ail religiouîs fessant inis'uaries wili 'me as active as

s:aistica desripion f tims cass h' hatswirejiceatever, or rather wa shouldiI say thme Protes-
Est.iblisied Ciergy; ani founîds ipoi ic itait socetieswhichi deepaitch t!hese missim:s

a ri v. %wiuciî nec have io.-nnotince,'nimd tvimieli ivean earnesi appea ini thecir belinif. The l ch toie i.ind of the lieathen. ive w4is
documer.t siates tial : Ive recived froum di'flerent quartersabout tem ail God.ped. But we confess our

Of ihes rurate-- tiere are 3,03S who the same lime. Aircady had Catholicis:n chief hope is in te priBss and friars--
are so ta non.-resident meumbents; 1,720 haimed wvlih iopo mima unexpected event :.) f Jesuits and Dan¡iicas-it ti.tw-ho arc residient in Globe houses ; and which laid te barriers or the Chine
1.722 to Teside-.t incuimbents. Of Ime Nuns o ite tresent;tiien and the Sisters
3,088 curates wio are sa sionsresident Emipire prostrate before European na- of Charity.
incumbents, 295 receive incones under ions; buti we have now to record more
5l01 per aumimimm; -193 under 601 ; 231 Un- signm signs of fhi approtching conversion PInsm n.-BEu.-Thie festival of*
der 70t; 379 under 801; 395 iunder 901; of its svarnms ofinhabitants. Thait land time Orders was udistmguishd this ycar lun
1 Il uider 10i07; -193 lmner 1101; ô-3 tmii 4 -,1

r 11; nd i 130!; 0 nder vhiich has bren so long babthed wh the a very renmarkable singiarity. The

1401; 11 uider 1501; 100 tuider 1601.; 32 blond of martyrs, is about to b covred Queen apîpetrel ini public decorated wiith

fromi 160, anîd under 3101 ; 2 lchs Sun- witi anit alundant iarvest, n hcih nev ime rich insignia or the Order of Ite Stcan
day service el 20s mo 21s, and .12s ; .1 spiritual workmen are called. tq gamher inm. wiich% was f-tunidei in 1440. ins honor .f
who rrc- ive fime sie.w- reins as ihs- whole of Ye, ithe reign cf perseciutifon lins mnow hc V irgin Mary, by a princef cime house
their income ; G who lii a irec ive li mn- ;ed , U:e peop-le wtho sat in damkrs of floierrncllern. Timis order, vhich died

stipend ai all; and 27 muiscelineous. hare been illuminated witih a great light, away e.: eime inieof ime a Reformion,

lias beer revived by the King, expressly,
as il w'ould appear, forhle Queen, t whora
lie gave te magnificent insignia os Christ-
mas presents, according ta tie German
customn.

PRIVATE .VDGMENT.
Tue Oxford divines and tlheir followers

loudly denocnmce time principle of pîivale
judgment. The Edinburg Reviero justly
observes:--

"'liere is a smali, party of hybrid Pro-
testtnis amongst us, whmo virtually citim
for soine Church unknon--.-neitlier tihe
Church of Roie nor time Churchof Eng-
hand, and yet both, but certainly lot the
Ciurch of Seotlnnd--some ' Visible
Church,' whîmicli is not to be seen ; so-no
Caiholic Church,' whici exciludes ali
Christians except Episcopalians : some
àUnîdivided Ciurch,' whici embraces,
the communions of the reciprocally ex.
commuiicated; some Primitive Church'
of uncertain date-nothing less tian th e
infallibility, and consequent authority of

time Church of Romie. But they ara 'born
out of due imo ' their infallibility comes
ton lame to enable fimant by ils means to
limit tlie • Right of Private Judgment,' or
ta reheveus ofour perplexmes. For un-
hapiiiy cime Ciuirchi of lome as got
lte start o tien; thera arc, tierefore,
rival claims in infallibility ; and, conse-
qmenti', if srore couid be said t0 recow'
ceue Ilme mmîummifoai contradictions ai time
mleory of tihese infatuated amen, and tn
authenticate tieir clainms to be its exposi-
ors, than cver can be said, ' private judg,

client:' woud sjill hae prcssed ivthite most
iraoscemdangiy incompreieîsmbie ques-
lion ever submnitted to the aribitration of

igntrance---Oi two claimants to intalli-
bilitv, whmich is th2 more likely to be in-
fihlji.ile ?a

That we are to rective wc'îit eringing
acquiesceice, wlatever ti.ese- men are

peteased to say ity ara commissioncd
mo teacl us, wiiil be more itan doubted -
til ihey mnt only 1ay claim ta virmual in.

üllibiimy, bu: ersuade us to admit their
clamim. Te Inter they wIll do, vhen
thev have pe fectied is in Ime grand art of

aburiing oAir rctson ; ins mite former, ther-
ue"' re'idy tg accommlmodtte lus at- any

cfime. 13iut, unhappeily for tiheir pretensi-
"s, thoumgh happ:ly far truthi, their virtual

claii in iii;tiibb'ility an i usnquestionimg
obi lence is nos, hke th-t of Rotime, una-
nmmmusly and vigprously supported by the

wmi" canminuno, Io which tley belong.
].'ven if il wtre. such unity would not (as.
:dready shown) relieve the dificulties of
mime iniqiirer; fil as another Church
nakes ,ie sami pre'ensions, the knot-

ty quuerry wuould stili return-,of two
Clhurceie, both professing infiallibilitv,
which i.s te more likely to ba inifallible .?

The Rugight of Private Judslg:ent vas
the grat priza fo-ghit for as the Refor-
mation. It .tvi von at tlhe cost of many
evu.4, but w'as fairly w'orth fiteas ail,
Aid-, ai all even-t<. Mr. Seaell miy maike
qure of itis: l l>lrotest-ints aro called
upon it surrender it ti. Chur'ch tnmhot ity,
Ime bomsoni nfthe Chuirchi in vhich thev
lill lie dnn' for a. laise unity, ant fise.

repose, wvill be naither Ie Chuîrch Pr
England nor that of Mr. Sowell.'*
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MIILLEFUISIM. sylvania,. ith its most shameless and crin. shakinig of hands, and clapping of hands, "Whîy, niadam P answered the gentle%
Wu notico in the paiers frcquent ac- inal profligacy; and Millerism, all tihrough aud hymne, now shouted, now sung, n man, "we Catlholics givo ourselves but lit.

countis f iusanitv, fond even of suicide, the country, sweepling on witl giant which discoidsharsh and grating, predoni- tIc concern about novelties ins religion.
caused by the consideration of thosealaru- strides, and Icaviig in its wako, alarm, nate over nelody ; witlh frequent vigorot.s Ve should iecp always ready and prepar.
ing scenles, n hichi are ta take place wleni dread, folly, mnadncss, suicide, and other ojaculations of "anc" and "glory!" Tien ad, for if the end do lot cone soon upon
the n oild will lie desnoyed. Ain individual deploiable consequences. a catil for iourners, and an approach, with ail hie world, it nay coule ait any Iomnen;

,.f no it hen;4g, and litherliîrt obscure. There is no dlat exhibited, in tlhpre- tottcrinîg steps and agitated fragmie, of upon any one of us, aid that slould be
. (, able, b> piersevering zeal, to agi- sent age, considerable concern foi the of- soue siender girl, wiose nel vous systei, enough to make us hold ourselves in readi-

tae our ouîîlinî fou oune emiemity ta the fairs of religion; but it is ainally certain, like an instrument obeying the Ilusicialn's ness."
eifer, m.Ainig ti stîUt to temible, and tai tiiis zeai is oftein iieiliglhtened i nd, has through every fibre felt,the mes- Ltt cihristians hold tiicselves rendy for
duIrî'.g the n eak & ierveless into lopeless principle, tad deluterious in its lesuits. meric influence of ite exciting scen1e ; shc, the Ioler oi deatl, aied leîive the tiiie of

maan.i . The tlaice coinci.lnce < fsomeî And hence it happen4 that among us,every poor child! las «I got religion" at last ; eand Ithe end lu Gad, vio lias not ciiosen ta
a'litioihien, sucl as lits% e ai ditrer- systein liitis ils advocates, and every ii, beiold the visible proofs tIhereof, in lier muanifest t o men citier the day or tIhe hsour.

t 1i1. s bttuIL been n hiie.ted, has the position ils dupes. The miiost absamd aid 'rcsent teurs, lier lie-] throwna back, lier Let Miller rfrru ss tiat ambition to be dis-
îgo 'o en tutdibàhtt ta his isiolar> palpable delusions met ;it iundreds ta rooping formes upiteld bv the sto'ît arm of tinîîguisled, which is sent him fothl fron

tl... e,,, and tor p.îreu the miniids ul thou- favour, encourean ad upih-l them . Thre 'me pillar of tle cliircli, and above al11, his far aid tbusiness, tu disitirlb tle quiet
t ria. as spel iul, the omii- p)eop): lave the bible, prini ted in crit.i Ir r wi!rl hys:eric laugli, which f &Ils lpon of soimle. anid sink othrers itto inicusable

,,.>us pied.aoul,.. ut' tihis self conisituted bie f:iglish. and placed! gratis tîpî.hii ilie mliere observer's car, wvith that peculiar mîadness. Let himie memiciiber ow iiany

vrac.e. tables by tie liid ig:ntà of tle ible-so., melancholy whichi an utiatiral laugh al- before hine Imave di eamiied and propheci-
At oi. r;m of Ihe eli, there are to be e , the% ar tght hun to sca it, and ways produces. cl, and talkc vain thiiings, wh li are now

.ho.oear.h.ias, .m e we have iad are encouraged fromt tcir religi "Oi.i Soitit;s stucl a scene is greaily p:itd as cntliusiasts, or condeined as irn,
à.%( e t.Ut., n ha bà h..'.e salb' ried cities , b the ;ight n 1,1h1 n1Old thnc C JghteneJnot ol!U by the nuIbers affcc- psturs. If n, n eep thmselves rcadv

uid S.h d this.l i c beit., iih the ir rulias. :hie upon i ir'*nl mids. Thiey arc in- td ths~ '. ioletlyh by i lign, bUt by the to i ccu nh GVl o t ii: deeds and

Aue ia f. the liudne arL to have signs structed lt abhor tie Pepe and tlie Catho. .rious e.îasaces to lhich they are liscs, tlhey will liae a.o reason to dread
.. ,~~Ja li.uitzgàlie tai' %insi thei ai .i tj aî Sal.

-J the nS atld of l'lith u.hu ds Cre r, tti forse is represed rder o m.ifest all theay feel the terrors and Cdabioiut!. f thre eid.-Ca.
b.msch at ioni.day n idh flaur rtflections (if to tieir miinds, not as the iost ancient so. uinder their delusions. lis alimuost inîcre tholic Advocah,.
î.i:c iin the clurds, or, in cimonios par- ciety of Christians but as ' the Anichrist dMe that they shld actually throw

bf>ur dg-suns; and ne Lave aho of lie leclaitioln," ansid a qaite modern thems..lves n the fluor, forgeoll of ail TIIs CIIURCIi;
it c..nl..:, % is.:cr uihuti.k à for by as- humin despuotsim. They find themselves pirtbpia et'., and roll abuti like pu sons pos- TE KIN.noM oF JsUs ClIl,

t, mt r.s, n !.ah~ lon stri ' es h¡ lngth- ln the miidst Of nuierous sect, cailing sessed y any slirit e.xcet that of a elgiona. i The 1rvphets forctuld that ti :a
cned tr.i a .t ng outr western skies. Sone, tisemaulh es Chri>tians ail, > et ail %al s dI If such modes af aw.akmng a mîercst wouldi be King that ias domm -' i

t I, aser, ilat ai carIv dawn, as tihey issue fnouicing acli oalier, abuîsing caclhi olier, for the Lord. cain be resorited ta by soie of1 extend over tise cnire uni'erse, . it
far.t.> t uamench daies af the day, ear hparpetual dispute, anad ncvcr abe lte wîics, it iay be expected that thie h rign would be eternial. 1t is cn adent

io* am .arth to behold the sun, in hib 1o prsent a sciiblance f un ion, e.\c An) a bhe ili improveupo the ex that lais Kaugdo as n other than the
a i -, amuusang hi iiself nith turninIg fur ic purpose of op5îosii. the C.a:boic aAîc gsven then, andi exibit te process Chutrch dr . ,hi lab ihe hîas estabblîsed, salhi

. stu s 4theeasteinai sk , before lah' Chrla. hence, thiar usds .c Jit foilia' tits tiist degree of absurdiîy and extra- us lar diierent lerm eie otier kiîgdons of
rivs tIhe sein tu ls tierv cOUrse-rs, and cver rtnuhd, aso the posive doctrinCs vagance. Th.y certainly vociferate more thLe carti. It estrens as ithing everv-

te Is mn his joune%. These won'lers, of res clhiainai ; tlty ae unalec to fi) tiul loudly soi pîreaclinîg, praymig, anid singiag ;thiig n hich ruses tiiese an the estimation
.ni .1 tie array of figai es presented by any cretd ithtl uiwavering fai.là ; if ihey andi preseat attir meings ascene,wlich of ni, ad causes them ta be looked an

31ilie's calculatiois, mnust lic eno1ugh1 to unite tiheîmselves ta a particular clitrcli, however ridiculous, must fi la inaeligent 1as flonrishing. Gold and silver it reckons
carry alarî to he breasts cf thiousands, they soon again, froma a chace sa beioldcr with the d'epest sentiments of as dross, and to Ihe glory of arms it is a

.ind il lev are sufietiently for tunate to heard fron Il preacler of a different ireed, pity and conuniseratian. They too, of siranger ; vitlout woldiy por- ; vithout
escape absolute anildne.s, tliey must live or the perusal of a work advocating othetr re looking for the end ; ichgion soldters ithout any exterior apparel

i bootyi cxpecta:ion anti far. 'Jhe ch-, ductrines, or a casual conversation nihli a rend te destruction of tie world occupa It las no olutr riches than Iat of grace,
diren nared sol lie schooled ; tIe ne tisan person of a superior :andît or information, antir ths.In the mentm we no th er rchn taf irt I r saul Ilucir ilatagluts. I n Ille rneautilauc WC no ailier force glia tisai af s'îrtue. l is

may deit fron his labors, tan i take t p iiductd to doubt, iesitate, ian final.,n ith- ,,. .larne that somte have gonge Il stark mai-d. lin empire altogether spiritual. It is the
îa:s idiotie in Ille big lent1 of Miller ; tu ra uabr avrhveatcit cai'iwehai th us Ile draw. NutIlbers never have atted i' wero las week confincd ini the work% reign off gatrt and of justice. whose only
smercha n may open his shop, and distri- themascives professedlvto nny chirch;n u ose, a w omtiane anti T he f objeci enlighen n sanctify an-

baue his stock gratis ta ail wio think lois hers are inî churches withouta knowing how î:aintained that she a mh ek. Jsus tigin ssimitasedlin sli i'.s"lsle treuitller of liu kiiid. Jestis Christ reigis in tlle sauls
goods wortli acceptance ; tleu farner imay or wherefore ; numbers have never exani. Redeemer;" tlasu, that le " was him- of his subjecis by fidth, and in their hearts
lci 01i3 soit lie f;t.low; %ue :s'udenît cia'c lus inedt a:av ai ler -ysîcsîa of' religiotss du,ic
books,.d repose frert Iis m*dnight vigils; t an ot Cse fof reii .' self Christ, the son of God." Wlere hy charity. The oniy enemies of ti<i

trinses -. and i tese forten a lare mutti w:l all Ihis terminate ? We are unable kinigdon arc error and vice, whol the
ia short, i is unvise for mcen ta do aniy tude ; they constitute an extended theatre to divine. But it requaires ino acteness ta churc is continually occupied ln combat-
Ching, except ta lcar Miller orhis disciples of operatiion, where ilie visionary, enthu- .o 'ii. .ti ue ireing .avc ai iaug, isinuali tiie rn combat-

d;cort botile.radsngan ra discover mn it, thse perverting -caven of ing, but to vanquish themi shte employs noeu i s ansiast on iiposar iag, ta hau lais hcr- aticisn ; no foresghat :o predict scelnes oilier wveapois than instuctin and pati-uponshew plai and, if by nature gifted nith a .
. r i s, a f by gifîct iide i stili ore ludicrouts, absurdo nd mielainclo- ence ; wvithe tihese armay she is assured of

dcir lictats sid liven, but tye canvass special talent for levin- ts, wlaere, Iv thani aiv yet witiessti. Aiiud such victory. The Christian clhurci extendsof %li l•tstIa ille. aho, lie may find unmbers reeadd t enlist I
It has leeni Ilae custom of mankd toi under his bannîer, and folow hs guidance catlictng ins and oies abut a Ierself over the peuple of every country

saine ~~~~~~ ~~. t~ieu trilis of r'lazîoza allal soriliv, thie asdun- lievra ieicfaiacharacterize diierent cpachs by some termi :s obsequiously and trustingly as the dete. tuhs f rieei and mabty thiani e. Whatevermray b e theform of
wliachi exiiessctd the dominant spirit of the lu-ied folloners of Mabomaet did that arch i -

tons ai practtcal principli. s confusedl, tlieir tlem i lic the bonds of fraiernal charit%,

ine gid-nî ae; Ile dark ages and ages .judgmt is bound cpii'.' uo imagination, wihout changing anything in tIhe political
îsse~I goiti-aî aonie oif tiark ragesanti lue .ge

f aighe; wvit&i iunumberîess oilier ages. f Amoni some of the deno:ninatins, va- and soon, wvitlh soie wîdd vision. sone ab- order, laicli she fttins there esuailixlied
tIse presenit period wcre justly designated, 'ious practires and modes ofDcauaing peo. surd dream as the star of thicir huopes, they -- she communicates ta thim new forc-

e fuar anuîghu lie termed theagenffa,- pIC "ta gel rpliziont,"are resorled to, wicli are filled vill iti on thougt, whic, like she consec rates tieir laws and institutions,
usm; for, certainly, when we consider the more ang nt rtîional Protest Mon n te poen, lias its dcformity and gives themi cir strezgh and vigour-

.h '.di theonies and asan systems which ants denouncoe s.nhard and reprehensi!c' corcealed with a silver veit, and pronising lie tce:.ns the people togehie, ant
of late have been ogmated and encouragTheeprct , joys and plea5sures, leatds tiheni oaa toa " thus beco.es the sirongest ranipart of the

ed, wte hmust acknoniledge an extrardinary reliios havea reni:a kable tendency to de- banuqtct in mockery spîrcad,"welre at last empire. The chnrclh is to last till tirm

:,;ndency in he age ito uiqualified fanati, grade, i the mids aiof Ile io"ple, the reli- the veil is renoved, and the victims too shalbe no more, ler fate does not depend
c.m. We have hati Fourierîim, Si. Si- gouîs s<timent, aid give a antion dhat re- late reccil from the hlrribe face oa the n the stability ofothf Suates whereinshe is

.:nomn, Sociahsm an France ; Irvingismn, 'on actually consisus ai'those tmngs which phanton tlcy had se confidingly pursutd. admitt. Tne different revlutions which
.weill lis straigie ga;u oftongues. in England it even rep o't-.s Vnciferous exhrta- What is now thouglht of, or talked of, have taien place during cightcen ente-
end ScoîIuîîd ; Mormoiilsmn in thge United tions, in whichi, anid multipied words, wve but Miller and his predictions? "Mr. 1l," ries clearly prove her stability ; she stil
titates and su Eugland ; the falise.prophet- find notihing bti strinigeid nonsense: a pro- said a Proestlatat lady to a Catholic gen- survives their destruction and tleir ruin.-

an of Matheà' in New,York ; the horrible mliscuous interrmingling of preachers,breihi- istiaun a few days sinice, "Whlat do yont She. las scen the Roman Empire crumble
bruad-axe syst.:a.:centy begain in Pcns ren and sisters, rith restless n.evenents, think of the doctrics of Mr. iller?" to notling beneatlh tie iron grasp of a
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barbarian king; sle hoiwever reiained

frit and immoveable, daring this greit

catastrophe. Shte lias supprted lierself

ilise eiglitecn litinired years a:i.idst thei

ravages of Iitite, durutg viich site behpld
empires and kiigdomts rise and fail, whilst

shte continues, unshaken, nutvays trending
lhue patha ioiited out ta ler by lier Divine

Fouider, aid vill continue So t do till

tige canstiniuation of tiges. Despite the

teiipests which nssail uer and threaten uher

destructipu, she still retnatins hue saine,

iiiy, Catlihe and A postolie. Ilut i hsis

l.er desti> , whiiulst lise 1. oun eaîrtl, ta be

ahways cn aged n ia lih e cuenuy, either in

the persons of hier un a rl.'be.1:ioS i.hildre

-r tho e uniiibehnvmtag piersetiiorn, iloughi
tiis be her lui, she has s cil thue coisulatiun

If triumiuhiling over al tiese b% the suc-

cours of lies Dit 1nn A tither. rit% t to

trill conte afier tis, t ill fiid lier abtat
stubsistinug, far h pi. rietua, t.utin lis

ucen ,rumsuted hel, and hle wh as u,.iule

it, is imutaible, failful a anil lun ed uil.
-'•Reaud," sît sSt. Autguaiîiu, ••. md see

-viîat llis bueet .i t h ; see tt hlailis

een fulfiled, and conclude n hat t al in.

Ailliblv be accouphahlued. 1» adicta lige,
apuleta cerne, imyh rida . es,
Ic Mil'aah i fa :il lier ieu uu sia,

plie tt u.i contsue t aae, Ioshaken

tther by the travese of ages or Ihe revl-
*,tioIS of cumphei es, uni;l. titi Il te cluse ai
iie, site com ldeles lier course. and is

ni:ed to her spouuse Jetus Chir. 5 t, in thr.
hsom of eute rnal rioiau. 1l0m teaierabl.

t thie eye f fithl is this clhurch, tt uhicuh is

he clief nturh of tle poe of God!
ilappy tuhey, %vhto are invaolably att.ched

o uher ! Ilappy they vh l ove luer . Tie

tive of Ihle church is the character oftlhe
children of Gud ; they cannot love Glod,

without loving the chiurch, which is the
cay, uhereata lue reig:is, the soplorn o
the eternal trîath, lhie satctuary of dirmce
clarity.-[Correspondenit ta tl U. S.:
Cathiolic alisccllan.

AstEttCuAN MIsstoNAtItEs AT CoNsnN-
Tixort.E.- Thie American Missionaries

for these severnd vears establisied here at

great cosh with thacir familles, have suac-
Scaeded by meais of silver aad piaomises in

proselyviiig a certain nunb"r of Aritenian
sciism-atics. luit these have very itucl

cmbarrassed tiei receuily, bv iiploring
thaen to give them a P.atriarcli, a aistiopa,

Priests, Deacons, and a church. Tiey
aie not yet sufficiently advanccd in their
jeformation to compreler.d a worshiip des-

titute of external and hierarchical foruns.

I& Wihavast w aitr astAnuisiment wvha

'tiev found tlidr request refusd by Messrs.

the-Pro:esiant ntissiotianîes, as if the Bible
rere not enough for meun disfranchised

from Roman and popish superstitons
Neverthless, as tleir mlovements are
slways obscure and hypocrtaîcal, tutese
gentiemen missionarics addei tiat Ilt
time for such a constitution had not ye
arrived, andi tlat tley must uait awhile

"lu the neantine, the Neophytes, t

console themselve., besought them t
place them et lcast under aie spiritu

. vi protection asaured to the member
f the Protestant church, never bein

Wua te imugine a body witlhout a icad

o
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They innocenily supposed that the ruler heads and barrels had been tumbling THE PROTESTANT OR NEGATIVE FAITII,

f the Anglican church was this lead, and doiv ; and although 1 kncw that te stairs RFUTEIVE ANI) TIIl AEMOLIC, OR AF--~P . , CKNATIVE F~AIlTIJ, DEMONSTRA'vaI
ley would find il quite pleasant tu be.un- were strongly guiarded with iron bars, so FROM SCRIPTURE.
der the guardianshiip of its young pope in that no passage vas either up or down; (Contnue.)

petticoats. A new refusai on the part of yet I arose to see what hie matter was ; XII.-OP -rnE INVOCAT OP SAiNT$ AND AN%

lie Americtm iissionaries, and n new bot finding the door fast shst, I said, art Protestants deny, that t is lawful to invocate hie
source of astonislment to the good schis- tlhou there Satan ? so bo there still, I com. Saints and Angels; because, .ay they, ly askinîg thteir

natics, whiso then learned wh-fat hitherto mit inyself ta Christ, my Lord and Savi- prayers and ilîntion wît <ld in Our belf, ur

ad l.een kept concealed from them, tait or, of whaom il is written, Omima subjecis'rr an ihe esus Chrit u act, %,jour and Iligh 1>riest, Jestîs; Christ. But, illi t hich

he A nglcan is different from tIe Ameri, fi pdtbîus ejus--tlou hast put alil things pgroves to much, perores w>îlung. Now, their argumxoett
wnould prdve that,for the sale reason.we ought not tO

can sect. under his feet-and then laid' mie downasi te prayers ofone'ajother here un cartj Iur,to n.
n What happons then ? - Division eni to rest again,' p. 381." Ç plore iii our behalf Itle niediation of' linan on earthf

ters anongst then. Those, whose buId• is lt any rate as great a derogation froin the

ding faitlh is not encouraged and kept alive h. tnsrio. eave scen indiation oCrist, ag to implore dbr Ite saine

by an anual pension, a ili have nothing No. 2 oi a paCrodicai called: "'lie lu. Otherwise, let the. show me whvi in in asking the

more to do with the headless religion of quirer," nid,,î treat, at great lengtli con- prayers of the justified ul heaven, and not in asking
, .eb those of te just on1 earth. But how uan thge mica.-

Nlessrs. the A neican, and nevertheles ceurniing tige propier vine ta bc used at t ti o wh et o n rth u ti c o t e ut-
4lion, whettlî<r o£ the jttetifir'd ini licaçeti, or i1w jast

they neither jui the Anglican, nor returit CoIIIiunIanuit. Edward C. Delavan, lq., on carth, derogate trom the aciiotedged all and

ta their o"a clutfclu. They are aslritv unpears ta bc the chier Editor, and ta soie-atonuin, ieritornous, and grace.uînpartimg media-
todtheir au curch. hey ar ast ave tinof Jesus Christ, our 1IgLi Priest and proptiatory

and lost, a perplexty which wl tu to aveembarkedintheca h gra victim,--with u.50nm, u/ron:r4 w'unn, adlby tr'on ahne,

the profit af orthoudoy, by casting them ard.r, %% 1.-h ieuuf!sts itself in the great ait that is asked. s askced ; und a:l that isoit:iined, is
ita hIle arnls af UIl cCatîtotie lissionan. pecuniatr> s.icufLs waicl lie las maade. grantel ais ns rathier a act of suprene ioiiage,

n paid ta tht' Saviour's divine meid.atiun, thant a deruga.
ries.- Univers. lite oIbject of''i b1 Iiquirer'î is to Mitro- tion fron it.

duce the ube of uniernited woiie, for %Ve ail ow'e ta one another, as a debt of charity, t)

Cata .- A letter wiicih was recenîl) sac .anm,.n.tal irîes, aud the authuriîy )ra:fjr on. anoi. )e ur ttui clarty or bro-
tierty lovethici edl,wher,as 1cripture ii.formias usit is

recen cd il Paris from chin. contains saine uf St. Augustui, St. tiom.s Aquinas, and' perfeetel 1 In ell itselft!ierich gries Iprad car-
rcl-"ius licn S hicli is full of inIterest and sae Popie, is ail ged iit support of ils U4nstty fur ius friends O carth. Or can weo suppose

re ile req.ie ts of the bessecd abote, les pirei a;:et nauti
hope. It is il ritten by a persan ini utlh- suflickne. It is te regretted that imen i G tan those in tis to-id of Our fdlow mortals !

riuv, residiing at preseit in thge Clinîse of excel!cnt intent.ons and spint, for want Let the Prtest-mt show tue where, in all Scripture.

.iex Ilii.hautang.and ii ii u.u- "f the guiii.g auii ity Uf the igcreb, t the invucattuiu of Augelz and Smiis n s i.ribiitpted a,
PrntefII-Koangant it r.l in aught dero.atryt to , he m atio if Chrst or

r> l'ect worthy of redt. The fllow dspeasing to God.' Unable to do tids with ail thge
iw is a t and datgorous speculatiots. Total absti- Illibleversatity of the serpent, he turns round, and

ingis n etrat .t nne' ciln fromi w¡n b is eerat'% llyte ofr e: the t.ale prouaof iis opitntonl Ins owni ig-
Latela , wiilst the persecution againsn' norant conjecture, ilint the Angels aiid Saints are astIse ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ol .cisd .u Illeatî aita atiau c:îcii, s e rcaiun

e Ciiristiants aaged iost fiercely, Ilteie olybt to rat ofus and our contcern s, as wne are ofthem
2)eaiCd i lca h s r it cr - 1, ii > fr.e ii:dicnc adis- and teurs!-.hat, bes.de, as lmre luite beiigs, thesr

ate in a tceC haeensolarg rossou eriminiately on ti lualyiv, as well as the ltiowIedge tuast be tou Iimtited to be aMe to attend tu
tl linu :ucce$sse limnes, a large crois n% Itl.l.e... .. ail the tuimberlcss peinions of every kind, put up ta

the Redecner crucified. The sky was s ick. l'O forego tie use of 'aiwe in a spirit thsein froin aIl quarters otlhe wor!d by their votaries.

st ci( ar and] tise lieavens iiost suett nfself-demal,& for purposes of edific:>rc oe ifBation, But n iere agami. ii ai Sràbptire, ias the Pro:estant
osc r a te scfavens ttI sereney aby ene-auraging the tork, is commenda- learned that suchi ignorance ib co.npatible wih the

the time ; the crucifix wvas miost per ly M . cicar vision of God, and the ilitelecttal powCrs of the

designed. was visible ta every one, andI ble ; betyond this, to object Io t e mIloe- îmaiuî i madle perfect ? Tie very contrary of lue opini-
•envirotît witi a iliait iglt. Tiis rate ue of iiwie, oc othe'r liqe.r. by pier-, on i tIhere ev.'dent aflrmed, ty the S.uxour himsett,

sous neither frail, nr bgt ab who declares that « there is niore joy before the Au-
apparimon lasted at least for two hous s caci c laosi. abrltge ge!s of God for one s:niter doing penance,"--or, as

c i Ca thecirCiristiaii lib,.rty is unroreason-le,and Protestants translate the te.ut,-•.tat repîentetli, tin
lioe, in tIe presno non sautny ( i ie I- contrary ta the pr:atice of good an i hol for ninety-nible just persons nho nieud no penaance, or
thoics, but also ofan immense muitude nina s Ffrepentane."-Luke xv. 7. The Anges then kinow,

of P>igans, who were astonisled at the i wenic anv sminier as conivertei, ins whaatever part of the
s .. l.ithe s:ucred nysteries wvine i. nrecssary, world he inay be:; otierwise liowa coutil thev rejoice

sighp. In hart and it should b the pue ief t eat luis conversion. Nor can the Saints,-wrho, tie
hadl sinniilar iiraculous apparitions.pure juive the Saviour savs, "::re like the Ani:lc.s of God;" .latt.

God grant that the period is approach, grape, wit no admixture that may not l· xxii . nida ilhalatng thle saine holy lleaven'-be

ing whicva ws annouattee by ane aif tIllrequd to give il consistenîey, and tu ignorant of the cause of their joy. or niot participate

nloios Ciatholic Martyrs in Western preserve t ; t s a e 'he knowledgc ofthe blessed in lcaven surpiasses
'e -. . , .verent te urge tihe use of the jice of the prodigiousiv ours on carth,as appears fron the woids

To nm in 1837. !lin presentling s grape in its unîset:led and unf.:rnnted ofSt. Paul'Nowwcsce,as throuia glassdarkîy;
ihed toutexecutioner he predicted cîth state. The aavocates of maaorial reforn do but then face ta face. Nw, I know li part; lut tlen,

those countries would speedily acknow- -even ts 1 aga knon."-1 Cor. xiii. 12. And shou!d
edge and woiess tuhat l Faith whichu lae case Im:nense harnm t these efl orts, their knaowledge bc so enarged as to take in the vhlue

hedgo- andcrofeq iaun prcuing ill nîicl siuice it is only by correct priiiciples and ofIthe creaton, s.uch a knowledge is still but tinite,-
thev were thens persecuting withc su muchi anda therefore nlot exceeligte aact of fimlte tic-b Rmoderate measui es that lenperance cat igs m:le perfect.a

b:e efiRrcetil-ly reconnmended to tie con- still aul this knowtled:e Ofthe ble-eil iun lcaven,
Tige CIrisfin Ob'server f.illie.s Ie nunity. Let our hatred bc ta vice ; atl who sec every thing nu God, whom ihev beolod face

Te a b re he i• i ta face, is not so wo:nderfl as thcatlm cd cven haere
following extract front Luther's table: talk. et no man' censure lis brother for e o earth to certain nmortas like oneserves.--Tiese in

"Larther'sSerstition.-.'Anno 151, as exercise ofis Christian liberty. To lte utile bnigkt Ithlt of revelation stied uponu their min'ds,s frail and unfartiluate iIay lie sat,.ly s.Id : could sce anâ knîow what was happeun:g it he grea-
I departed fron Worms,' said Luther,'and give tup tlhe use of wine antd of aIll that can test distatnce. Tihus did the 'roplhct Etishua knat
not far fron Eisutact, I was taken p'ri- itoxicate.-Caiholic Herald. (the very moment they were forined, hie most secret

adeliberatma and resoltons of tige Kana of .Asssria
sn. a dd hcse Tu Caca or E .AX recom- Jgain s aat Iam ;.whic Ile fortha ith conamusincated

burg. maay Patois, in a chamber far fron> mnds certain divr offasting ab taai "a "icsoverergnwhoas thus eiabled tocouun.

people, vhere none could have access n-nce. A stinenc<'rom flract hash' dbsigansand machinations ofi tlie lei v.
I untome buttwo bys, tui bratgîntite ce.y Abstineunce frouit flesta bas been 14 Kungs vi.12 Tiats cealti Samuel seit evea wuualit l

unio me but two boys, that brought me enjoyed by statute evean siuice thae Refor, notyet corne ta pass; and describe ta Sauf tluwere and
twice a day mcat and drinak. Now, anong ination, particularly oun Fridays and Sat. how iesh1iould meet those who would infonin him cona.
otlher things, tlev brougit me hazie-nuts, urdavs, uni nt Vigils, and aIl conanonly cerninghisfather'sasses.thaatweremissuug: together

vliciî 1 put .tti a box, andi Saînes 1 callei fishu da> s."-2 anad 3 E.Iw. VI., C. with circumstances depeidwg un the futurefree wailof
wheic Io putc inti a box aitnd somtims others -1 Kings x. 1.
used to crack and eut tem.The like inunctins were renewed But yet aIl hisis notiingto what we read in the

i he dcviia n ndeQue at uibnb et Scripture concerning the prophetic powers of v;siont lme, my gentleman tl e a an under Queen Eiizabeth, bIt ut the same inother holy individuals shut up,like ourselves,imnîlte
got the nuts out of the box, and cracked time it was declared,that tits was dote not prison of their mortal bodies, and no yet cnjnying

o tien against one ofilie bed-posts, making out of motives o rehg.o, as i lture were the betafie vision. These, a the ligit of Gcd slaed
a vcry greai noise and rumbling about MY any differeice in meats, baut in LOur Of uapon their minds, could cicarly se, and aninutelydes.

o d a very g rea noisanlm ng out myl.- the consumption of sea-fish, and to ni.li- crbe, not only what was .happening at tie muuoent,
,bed ; but regarded hiautt not ai ail.-When ply the number of fishernen and anri'ners, as Cathuies aa flinn the saiits and iAlge!s d,-but al.
afterwards I began to siuamber, tiien he as well as to spare the locks of slee.-5 sa thit wtuich lay stU tatane'! ia te nlrk nomb crthe

bugt uh aan onguonIle e 5- e E ylsSi teoFt ditttaat hturiy, antd even depenifing ois tht. rec
g kept such a racket and rtmblng upon the E:. e 15.-Rees' Encyclpoed:a, ari. will and purpose of enrrations yet uniorn T.cy

clamber chairs, as if Many empty hogs- A bstiernce. could mark, an the brigbtness of the divine effilgence
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poured forth upon their mental optics, even the least
and most trifling incidents of the great and important
events which they foretold,--carrying their obaervati-
oe down to the end of time,-and finally merging it in
eternity.

And can Protestante, admitting all this,-for admit
it they must, or at once reject their pretended rule of'
faith, the Scripture,-can they deny to those enjoying
the clear vision of God in Heaven, the perfect know-
ledge ofwhat is actually passing here below !-and
hence infer that it is useless, absurd, and unlawful to
invoke them ; separating us thus from the communion
t Saint in its nob!est branch ; and breaking the gol.

en band of charity which links together tý w ole
family of God, the children of hie Church, wvhether
militant on earth, suffering in Purgatory, or triumphant
and glorified in Heaven.

XII.-og HOLY IMAGEs.
As Protestants have broken off all communications

with.the blest in Heaven ; so do they forbid any honore
to be paid to.them, even such as they readily grant to
the eat on, earththeir fello w mortals, to the rich and
nobe, to kings and princes; the idols they adore.
They have broken down and cast forth from the Ca-
tholie Churches, of which they have possessed themi-
selves ; and demolished in every place the hated
resemblances of Jesus Christ and h:s Saints; to make
roomn for the likenesses of those whom they more re-
Vere; of Cesar and his favorites : of their Statesmen
and warriors, the heroes of ABADDoN, the destroyer;
very different fron the champions ôt the Saviour, the
Prince of Peace ; to whose sacred images we see pre-
ferred by Protestants even ir their Churches, as in
those of Saint Paul and of Westminster Abbey in
London, those of titled worldlings, the children of va-
nity and the worshippers of Mammon. Nay, the
fierce, fanatical figures of their desolating Reformers.
are often seen placed by thcm, where those of Jesus
Christ, and his apostles, of his Saints and Martyre,
would: not be suffered to appear, Even the Scottish
vandal Knox, the true son of Appuluon, is honoured
in Glasgow with his statue ; he who led forth the ig.
norant and frantio rabble, armed with hammers,spades,
pick-axes, and every tool of destruction ; to deface
and break down every sacred figure ; to demolish eve.
ry master-piece ot art, and sweep from our sight tor
ever all the venerable monuments of Christianity; in.
stead of which he has left us nothing but his homely
Kirk, the trophy of his desolating progress; as if to
mark the spot where once the Redeener's Religion
rearether holy and majestic form.

Protestants every where make, and keep, the sta-
tues, busts, Portrait», and resemblances of their rela-
tives, acquaintanctjy worldly friends ; while those
of the sacred famiiy to they say they belong,
and of the holy head and' ad îr of that family, are to
them an eyesore, and an abomination. Can suc. be
more so to the Devil and his Angels, whom a the sa-
our and his Saints have completely conqueredi

Yet these holv images which Protestants so abhor,
are clearly sanctioned, nay, commîîanded in Scripture.
For in it we read how God himself ordered such to be
made, images even of purey spirituil beings, repre-
sented under the forns they were wont to assume in
manifesting, theinselves to man; the go'den cheru-
bims, placed on each side of the mercy seat, having
their faces turned towards each other, and lookin
down upen the holy of boues; where the manna, the
wafers ofIne flourthe loaves ofpropitiation and shew
bread were kept : Exod. xxv. 18., ail a striking figure of
"the real holy of holies," where Jesus Christ the true
manna and " living bread that came down from Hea-
ven," John vi. 59,. was one day to be kept and reside,
attended by the livimg,' cherubim» in the Christian ta-
bernac'e, hijc mercy seat a.mong t\ie Gentiles.

Wealso read in'the same Scripture, Num. xxi. 8.
9. how Ud ordered the brazen image of a serrt to
be made and suspended on a pole, as a sign to t eo.
pie; the mecre !ooking upon whic cured them <rom
the deadly bites of the fiery serpent4. Thisi
was the figure ofour Saviour deiad upon the cross as
lie himse!f interprets it.-Join iii. 14. It was thee.
fore the first crucifix, a figure which the Protestaat
cannot bear to behold ; a miraculous and even wonder
working image.

The propriety 0f tins emblem of the Saviour, ap-
pears in this, that the word, which signifies serpent n
Hebrew, that is have, at the same time signifies life ;
fromwhich is derived the latin word Sgum, the dura-
tion of life, and its compqunda coeuus, primnevus, in
English, cSv al, living at the ame time; primevaL, liv-

ing before. The figure tienoflie serpent is the hie-
roglyphie of hfe. Now, Jeaus Christ, as Godl-life
itself; and the author of life ; and, as mnM . our propi-
tiatory victim, dead upon the tree, is the restorer. of.
Jire toronr mortally wounded race, whena stung by that
fiery serpent ; who, to give us death, falsely promised
us life ; ;the hieroglyphic form of wvhich he had treach.-
erouisly aaumed. C'ommon sense miht teli us that
A he only imnages furbidden. hy God were such as the
IIeathens worshaipied ; the, obscene Asteroth, the
blood y 1olo-chi, Beiphegor, Baal and ail othere auch
detestable idols; absurd nonentities, as Saint Paul
.atyles themn. " Now we. know," says he, " that' an
idol is nothing an the world." 1 Cor. viii. 4 "No.-
thing <e~a and true " Ibid. ch. x. 19. Btut surely
this cann y sa id oflJesus Christ and his Saints, re-
presented .: as hi engraved or written memorials.

The unl, ieand pictures of him and bis illne- POST OFFICE NOTICE. Utrious olowero exhibit to our view the real lu, a. CATIOLE MWdeeds and sufrings, 'the holy and herol M A I L S for England will be closed at - ua si, 1C CAGA EN
achieve t 'of hignuelfand his chosen chsm- tbis Office on the following days. ClieDich ioasfm the bist Catholitpions. They are so many edifying anId I via Hali'fax-SaturdaYi 15th inst. Revietwoand other Publicatitns.structive books, which are read at a glance, a Bo T dt ,lished with a Mcations.
and understoodas well by the unlearned as the at 6 oclock P. M. , nehbishnap.
learned. at o'clckPM.aTMS. c t hendStatescatholiM«>

EDMUND RiTCRHIE zine, will b. publiahed regularly, on or berlxe aW

CASH RECEIVED oa CATHO C.Postmaster. rt of every month--.th number wil contair
DndAS -Mr Warde, 7d.CATO Hamilon Por-t Office, b - ITY-.FOUR P.AGES, extr Ryal OctaVo. It WillDundas..-Mr Wardie, 7s&l. aio- otOfch rneintenaetMiernfneaeerGm otf Toronto Rev. E. O'Rielly for S. P- 5h April, 1843. jbe prinated itarhe neatese naener, on f epsperd

Grant__andJohn__Roeeach_15__;__andCharlesa beautifol texture, with 1aw -rve, cast expresslyGrant and John Roe, ea h 15frad Ctarlea r the purpose. The work wililbe delivered iDQuinn, Abion, 7s d. the city, and mailed regularly toesubcribers, about.3tarkawi Mr. T. McKenna 159. the firot of overy monîli. Twelve numbers mab 0

Rigand Mr Fournier for Angue McDou- a volume: esch volume will commence wuih th
gal . January numiser, at which time the year's su«scr*ption commences.

TIE SUBU0RIBER S The subscription is Three Dollars per year
payable invariably in advance, (except for theRbESPECTFUL LY inform the Pub- city subscribers, who have the previlege of paying

lie, thatthey have cloaed' the store, half yearly in advance, when they pre for it.) No
formerly carried on by them, under the subscriptions will be received for less than twelve

irm. W monthe, and in no instance will tia work be sentFirm of W. G. Priee & 0o.9 onti he cor- tn AnY One; anles.athe order i. accnmpanied ith
ner of King and Hiughson Sireets, and re- the cah. T e very low pet ce a whic ahe worhi

moved the stock to their new premises, on Ais furnisbed, renders the payment in advance indie-
the pensable,

C The risk in the transmission ofsubscriptions by
CORNER OF KING ANI JAMES STS., imail will b. assumed by the publisher, providing.
where they will seil, at and below cost, Warranted in all cases. the persons transmitting, sends the money, regxa-

-. i arly under the Poîtmasler's frank.t0 enable them to run· it off, during the d rin Ail lers muet be post paid, [or they wilannok
n o iHEbest remedy ever yet discovered fo taken frm lb o ad re thene.t two monts, before the arrivai of m WORMS. It not only destroys them, ,1no te and directed to

their but invigorates the whole system, and carnes -OHN MURPHY, Publisher,
off the superabundant slime or mucus so pre- Meh 11, 46 Market-street, Baltimore, Md.
valentin the stomacli and bowels, especiaily

They also beg to intimate tiliat they those in bad healt. It is hariless in its ef- THE PHILADELPHIA
have just opened out an extensive assort- fects on the system, and the health of the pa- S A T U R D A Y 1%1 U S E U la,
ment of Goods, suitable for the Sprlng, tient is always improving by its use, even Triumphant success! and a New Discovery irt
imported in the late Fall Ships, compris- when no worms are discovered. The medi- the Printing Business.
ing some of the cine being palatable, no child will refuse to A most important and invaluable discovery liastake it, not even the most delicate. Plain and been made by ê gentleman of this city, by whichNEWEST 4. MOST FASIIIONABLE practical observations tupon the diseases re- newspapers may be printed in their present form,
Fabric, both in the piece and dresses, sulting from Worms accompany each bottle. and, at the same time, capable of being converted
plain and hgured Siiks, printed Muslins, 0z7- Prepared andsold wholesale and retai at peasure, ingo a Magazinefcrm, forpreervation.
rich Shawls and Scarfs, Straw Bonnets, by J. WIN ER, "orm a ew ora in the buinese, efcting anentire

. . 10 CHE MIST, King street, Hamilton. revolution m the art of printiag mammoth newsp-
The would particularly direct atten- pers, will be introduced, by permission ofthe pa-.hywudpatclrl ietatn - tentee, into the Philadelphia Saturday Muemtion to the large stock of Brond Cloths, THE WONDER OF THE biINE- ,ommencing in May nei, y useu

Cassimeresand Drills(in the wareroomTE NTHCENIn annonincing to the friends of the nespaper
Cap stairs), wnDhich purchasers wi'l fmnd TEENTH CENTURY. press throughout the country, a discovery whichmîp~~~~~~~~ shiw,~hc uctîesw'nailI adJ 80 îmmensely Ite ovalue of newspapets,-
offers very superior advantages. NARRATIVE of the Miraculas Viryins ap

THE STOCE O AATS of the Tyrul, as seen and describe<Î by i he publishersofthe Saturday Museum, have, ais,
Vel r onin the latesnumerous eye witnesses,-' by Bishope, Ea sthe prud sati4 ction of annonneing the completeis. nso I1 ir and îrilimphanî saccess of iheir now Family New#.is.also very large an d contains the latest Caunts, Barons, philosoplhers nien of science, an trhe aibesrI paronage already sectred forstyles in Broad. and. Narrow Leaî, in la wyers, doctors, travelers of all couitries, an- ape ea l arnereadynecured for

Black Beaver, abd. Drab undressed Sum- guages and various denominations ;"-paticular. tsinew and enterprise, has not onlysue
mer 9as. ly by Geotres, one of the most eminent men in asedthe mos sanguine expectations, but i sea-

Agredquantity of Ready-made Clohà- ertmacy, by Dr Binn of London, by M1r. Con. tirely nnpr•cedenied.
icn g- dC inelly (formnerly Protes-ant minister at Natchez.) IMPROVE M ENTS IN THE lUSEUm!"by LordBlirewsbtiry, Premier Ericf England, The Musenm" is nov se fairly and firmly' e-PRICE & MITCHELL, -by porinons of the mî,e unblemisbed repulaion, tablis'îed, that ave fe'el warreud ,edlwaking soim-

Corner of King and James Street. the most animpeachable"integrity,1ofUthe most an. aed thative d inma g soç
Hamilton, 7th) Aprul, 1813. 31-6 doubted veracity and exalied piety. To the truly very extensive and important improvement. B

religions main or the firm believer in Revelation, arrange meni. Wealyall have in he first l our
as wel as h uo hetîhappy scptie, wandering beatiful, clear and bold type-in the second, a
papt wi llh e atfrd an infalhble guide teen sberb smooth and white paper-in the third place,IN THE One True Fold; from the unerring testimony of W e sha imake an ingenions and novel change in

PRICE OF TAILORING ! these standing miracles of the Catholic Church. othe arrangementuftre matter--inh. fourth place,
* a T wo fine copper plate engravinss from we shal increase our corps ofeontributorq in aill th

drawings made on the spot, are giv n in the work : vartis departments of a Family Newspaper-4n
H E Subscrmber, wishing to extend ilînstrious of the usuil appearance of these extra. the fth place. we have secured, at a high salerv,

is business, takes this-rwheher in a state of exstacy or h services afEDJAR A. POE, Es., a gentleman
forming thepublie that he has made a ufrering whose high and versatile abilities have aieayi
fryge rducini ho h maConverseinaofrros.o.n, spoken promptly for themselves, and who, after the

ing on somie hriciesto o ne hiur ess lmno. CASSERLY & SO, 108 Nassau. N. Y firstof Ma, will aid us in.the editorialconductofin nsm ril*ooetidi sstanthe"journal.
fori.,.e rly. 'ÈiTERMS.-Two Dollars per annum. Thee

But in consideration of this reat redtic TYPE AT REDUCED [RICES. copies for Five Dollars,. or Sixteen copies for
. t in i id e ain 0f t hms re a t rT wenty Dollars. is the extra inducem e unt offesd-ilion, he aitent in future to exact pay EO..BRUCE & CO. Typefounders, at No. at present for clubbing.

menit on delivery fromn alli without dis. 13 Chamber's Street, near the Post )f- THOMAS C CLARKE & CO,
tinction of persons, as the tiie spent in fice, New Yorkhave on hand ami unusutally large Offce of theSaturday Muse, Piahli.

stock of their vell known Pinîting Types, Orna. Hall, No. 101 Chesnt Street, Philadelphie.cbllecing ai d h ebîs.mgilbelore pro-aete, Borders, Rulee, &c. et the best meta castfit dev e .ployed.;- from this-rule he wili in originel niat ices, and vey accuratelv finished, ICOLD W ATER MAGAZINI.nt devie.. ail ofwich y have deteriined o sei EDITED BY N MOORE AN D AflThose who patronise him, may rest as- GREATLY REDUCED PRICESi t EITe DY Nl .of RE AN D A. ni Z84 that no pains will be spared to have Placing tlie Book andt Ne wspaper fonts as f. llows: Lencouragedit e Lucces Wheae eort ibi Work don@ ina style chat will: bear 1 Pa- -- at 32 cents- per pound lishing a w, rk which is not li:cal in ils chracris-comparison with any in- the Provinée. Smali Pics 34 o but caiculated for the bemnefi of all i ever ' art o
The price of Cinsting is aise redutced. - Lng Primer - 36 do the couitry. gave notice that it is their intenatllA E C Dourgeois. - 40 do o commernce the vrar îvith anSAMU L n cCURDY Brvie --- 4 d EDIT1IN OF 10, 000)Col'IES,N.ae.Th. .N6-ingand Suni6ner Fash,. Miiia-- - 64 do A step which theconstant and increa.ing-ions ;rejustre , in which a very onPareil - 66 do man. i he work see-ms o require. W. pmontse

materia terto ina style will be ob- Agart--- St 2 do raothmig whîich we doe not mean te faufil. 'The
sorved freom thatt of the last reports. for aîpproved paper at 6 moinths, or 6 per cent. ta ayant [hme .ra-no ifte herear ci vue

HLamilton, A pril 6, 18413. 31 lss for cash- have niot been1 slow ii r-commein ilt ahe af-
-----~~~~~~-VWod T'ype, Printing Inîk, Pressen, Cases, iity îa!aat whichi has beeun displayedJl in tJeit'F OR SAL E. Brass Raies, Comîposing sticks, chases, andi other ial. dep rimieni, and the good influtenie whiC!~

AS Hlif Lot No.4,.2d Bieckin <la Printing materials, furnishedi wi promspuitude have foîlox-,d its~ in'rodnetîion into the fammily' c'*
1 C .fBb • anîd at the loweost prices. Tihe New Volume will be issued ini the samess.

'sî. Cen ofsc Birook, contammin g7CiPrinters et Newsupaperi wiho publish this rior styie, e-ach number contairning 32 largo *fe~
:100 acree,650 e f w'hare elesared. Ap aidVertismnenth wih tha note three-timet oeforr pages, with O:iginal Illustratibsm, and Temperski-
~ply lo James Ca ilil,- t 5artite-a & Aier- ib e Igiof Jura, 1843, andi send ona o! ths pa Sone set ta mae, ieg sposed expressly fondth '

ney-atslaw, Htimilt. - fheir-biîl'n biyng fomrtimes-î amon of'îi ADDRESsi&T'D'tRg & SCA1MLI4
Dec. Il 18J12. 6m14lel, New Yor-k City', March 24, 1843. PsblsAers, 67 seul/m Third Sireet PhiladdgsAW'
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URE CATBOLIC EXPOSITOIR
AN4D 1.l'.H.RrY MAGAZINIt.

With the April titimber the 4îh volume of' the
k1POsitor will commence. The pablieahers 04a1
101t bat return Iheir thank@ for the. very liberal Pa'
hallage extended to them during the past two
»ara, nd in announcing a new volume which
etl Lir ezceed any ef its'p'redecessors in th. quan.

tY of matter, the nunîber of pages, and spdid
eibelliahment,' they hope to receive a correspon.

og Patronage. The volumes of the Exposilor
IMBience with the April atnd October nombers,

d *hich times subscrptions mslt commence and
•1d. The expositor wii be published on or beforet

he Rrat of each month ; it wiu be printed on the
'tlr bes quality or 1,,per,E wh nuw type, cast
ex.Preaaly fur the purpisse. Eacli flmber wilI con.

in 72 pages royal octava, stitched in a splendid
Lver, the design by Prudhmne, and engraved
uyPeckAa 'l he embeliîshments will be of the
Iighest ordar, by the best artists. Portraits of

stîing0i j prelates and clergymen will appear
stinîg he y ear. We shall uccasinnally give fine
thogra hic views of the principal churches in the

fJmited S tates, of remlarkaible places, scenery, 4.c.
phe p rtrait* W'i1 b. on steel, enigraved expressly

or tiis work by Parker, in the highest style ofthe
%t.

TERMe TO COUTyY SURsCRI1aERs. One copy,
per toum, Payable invariably in advance in

rde, carrent in New York. Two copies for $5,
e 0ue Copy for twoyears $5; four copies for 99,

*elve Copies for $20.
Ail communications musi be post paid, [or they
S lot taken fromthe post-offee,] and directed tolie Publishers ofthe Cathol.c Expositor, 151 FuI-

Street, New York.

PRIVATE ONTRACT.
By the Subscriber, Trustee of the Estae.

Home District.

Township.

Markham
Uxbridge

do
do
do
do

E.Gwillimb'ry
do

Whitchurch
do

Scott
do
do

Aebion
Caledon
Medonte

do

Lots.
N. 4 of 59 on Yonge-st.
West half of £5..
26
West halves of 16&517
East half of 10
9 and 10
East halves of 12 13 14
19
East half of 29
25

î22

29
15
W.halves of Nos 2&12

95

200
200
100
400
300
200
200
200
200
200;
2001
2m01
200
2m0
300

Nîk Yok,.MrcW-. do 15 1.7 . . . 5 4W'
t Subscriptions received at this Office. do 7 16 6 400

do 20 . . 7 200
TRANSATLANTIC NEWSPAPER do 18 . . . 8 2001

AND do 7 8 •>11 10 800.
1VERAL AGENVOY O CE, South Orillia 18 . . . 1 200

LIVERPOOL. do 3 . 5 200~
L North Orillia North 1 of No 8 1I150

do 5 . . . 4 200CHARLES WILLMER, f1 do 2 5 . . . 6 400-Vespaper, Forwarding, and General do 1 13 . . 8 400
Agent, do 14 . . . 10200

__PPLIES.toorder with greater promt- do 8 10 and W of 1 12 500
n itude and regulry ot<ban any o ier bouse>, . r 200~ttlJfl(hamostreuoaale(arm, ( LodoaE. j 29 & 30,WofHur.

81Y Capr or £6 los. Sterling per annum.Moo.. ntro trt.. 20
WPtpers, Price Currents, Sh.pping Lisat, Ma- do • Part-of 25 do . . 160

nes, and Books, to ail parts of the United Mulmur . Do. 7, Eastof do. 2 172
tes, Canada. Nova Scotia, and New Bruns- Tosorontio 10 . . . 5 200bybthe Mail Steamers, sailing on the 4th do 10, & west half of l i 4ý 300114d I9tn of e&ch montb romt Liverpool, as weil1'eerDirc

41by those from Bristol enti Souampton; ad Testern Disiric .
t ll the West Indiar Islandi, Mexico and Texas Mersea . 6 .1. 200the Royal Mail Steamers, sailing every fort- do 2 .lt from Imothl.D

C. W., will receive consignments of Gooda, or Johstown District.
%all Parcels sent to hi@ care shall be ptnctually North Crosby 24 . 9200

Orwarded to their destination. Any description do 16 6 200Goods purchîased and forwarded to order.
aextof Kin, and all other description of Ad- London District.

imements,received for insertion in ail European N. Dorchester 5 6 7 8 10 . I21000
bCations. Aldborough 2 4 6 . •• 6 600Ail orders should be addressed "CHARLES' do Front or NEI*Nosll,12 300MER in full, and none will be attended to do N.W. half of No. 8 100

K en on so re iepoonce or refeencH s Carradoc 18,in the l1th rang,or 10 200
8. E. half of 9, in t e *

LADY5 WRBAT , do thrange northOf"°100
'tXI ADT-8 doLongwood road, or

AD A A N AWellington District.LAD PS MAGA'NE Arnrantt 18' hfo o
18teTihie of a New Work, pablisbed d o- 8 W100

'tII, in Philadelphi aatheextre y low d G D t3.

ONE DOLLAR A YEARi Erin . S.W.half of 29 171 100
2 l a desigan of this Work ir o furnish, at a Icit Newcastle District
'% MI agazine, iiitb, as regards literary menit PryNrhh f2 0

d, nechanical excation, shall equal the best three Percy . I North half of 22 | 1 I 100
r etMagazines. Each number will contain et Niagara District48(8vo.) paes of reading matter,

io ENIRELY ORIGINAL, Gainboro' 125 . . I 1 200
the pensof the most talented mal and le. Ottawa District

ASPLENDID SrEEL, ENGRAVING Patgatc2 . . .jr 20
1 b. Riven in each number. and also one of AIidland Disriiq

e Of 'pIendid Floral engravings, richly C-o. Marysburgh 41, and east half of 42 1 150ïted, pow in course or preparation. It wil ibe Pittsburgh 18 . 3 200tinted upon 6 lype, cast expressly for the par- do il 13 . . . 6 400
àOe and uPont fine whit'e paper. do 13 . . 7 2001

&muong tiiose Whose contributions bave already do 115 . 9 200i
%-khied our pages, will be found the names of 31,-2, and the brok-

1r St. Leo aLond, ers Pierson. Mrs. C. The- do en 8ota e435 86 12 9501P ClarkTuckerman, Coates, Welby, Drink- 37 & 8I5tc Pîe nd mny Others or the in1 tpr.1Jent contributors to our periodical literature. do 10 . . . 13 200Ile liberal o$atronaga bestoved upon the pub. Rawdon . 18 and west halfof 17 M1 300
eiteinive ton e re . aWe Rtal chnond . 21 4. . .2001

9 ee to issue, bi-monthly, a Workequal in eve- Kingston 17 712001Ïi'5PecitothethreedollarnOthlieat the low«One Dollar aYear, in advaunc. S-AeL SO-
%11 iMen nambers wt'i always he sent ho pont.Several Village Lois in the Towns of Dundas

ta and others desirous of acting as agents, . and Simcoe.

d'W&S CMMEL, Preublishera Or Written applications to be post paidt.
e67SuthAThird Street Philadelpka. W. W. BALDWIN.

ir pt ieceid at this office. Toroite, Pebruary27, 18 43,Trustis 4.c.

OF LAND.
TO BE DISPOSED OF IN CANADA WEST (laie UPPER Canada.)

Xo Jfoney iù Required, Down.

TO OLD SETTLERS, EMIGR ANTS
AND OTHERS.

1HE CANADA COMPANY ofier about EEoHr HUNDaiED TIoUsAND AcaEs op
THiEl. LAND mentioned in the printed List ofthis year, which are in Blockscontaining from 2,000 10 9,000 Acres each, situated in the Western District, and inScattered Lots, Containing frum 80 to 200 Acres each, situated in almost fiveryTownship in Canada West, on terISs, it is believed, the most liberal and advanta-

geous that have been yet made public. By this new plan, the Company dispose oftheir Lands by way of LEAsE for a term of TEN YEAR,-

The Rents payable annually being only equal to the Interest upon the present
upset value ofthe Lands-thus for example, suppose 100 Acres, being now worb
10s. per Acre,is £50,the Interest thereon is £3, which latter sum a d no mort, la the
amount of Rent to be paid each year--full power being secured to the Settler to pur-chase the Freehold, and take his deed for the Land lie occupies, at any time during
the Lease, when most cenvenient to himself, at a fzed advance upon the present
upeet price.; and of course, thereby saving all future payment of Rents. Assuming
the value to be ns above, (10a. per Acre) the advance required for the Deed would
be is. 3d., if paid within the first five years from date of Lease-or 2à. 63. pet Acre,advance, if paid subsequently and previous to the expiration of the Lease.

The Lands offered [excepting only the Park and Town Lots in Guelph] vary in
price from 2s. up to 13s. 9d. per Acre-the Rento upon wvhich would be respectively
as follows, viz :

Upon 100 Acres upset price being 2o. per Acre,
ne% 1 And
Do.
Do.
Do-
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Db.

,do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dio M

,%. do.
4s. do.
-s. do.
68. sd do.
7s. 6d do.
89- 9d do.

10a. d&~
11s.3dde.i2s. 6d do.

1Do. 90• do.

£Lu. n.Rent wouldbe • andn
the whole yearly 0 12 O mor.

do. 01le0 a
,do. 1 40
do. 1 10 0
do. 17 6 .
do. 2 5 0 4
do. 212 6
do. s 7 6 '
de. 3 7 6 9
do. 315 O 0
do. 4 2 6 '

In order to aford every assistance Io industrious and provident Settlers, the C.-NADA CNoir will receire any sum, no matter how small the amount nay be, forwbick thoir Settiers e'e'nothave immediste want, on Depoit,-allowing Intereset the rate of Six per cent. per anulrnfer the ane ; but it is cicarly undermtoodtbat the fuitamount with interest aecrued, shah It ail imes be at te disposai of the
Setlier, without notice. For Ibis purpose the Company have opened an AccouaI,which ro termed "ISettler's Provident or Savings Bank Acomni,"-thus effordiugho the Provident SetLer every facility for accumulating sufficient noney to purchanthe Freehoid of the Land whicîa he [,eases, whenever he chooses to do so, ivithin
the term of Ten Years ; but should bed Harvests, or any other unforseen mistor-lunes visit him, he has always the amount deposited, with interest accrued, at his
disposai to ieet them.

The Lands are also to be disposed of upon the Company's former plan, viz:-for
Cash down, or by onie4ifth Cash, and balance il, five equal Annuel lustalments with
Iateresti

The Company will remit from Canada any sum of money, however small thieamount, to any part of the United Kingdon and Europe, free of all charge. TheCompany will also remit any sum of mone.y fron Rarope to Canada, by Lettersof Credit upon.their Commissioners in the proince free of expence, thus insuringthe benefit of the premium of Exchange to tho Etpigtant, and likewise saving himfi om the inconvenience and too frequent lossigrisiOg fron bringing bis money withhim ln coin.
The Company, with a view to accommnodate Emigrainté, having no immediate use

for their funds will allow interest, at Four per Cent. per annum, for money left with
them for any period not less than Ninety Days-the moneyhowever,being always at
the Emigrant" disposal, without notice.

Every kind' of information upon tÇanada, and directions, that can possibly be
useful to intending Emigranta to Canada, twill be readily furnished, free of alil charge,
by applying personally or by letter, to the Company's Odice in England,-CanadaHouse,, St. Helen's Place, Biehopsgatestreet London,

The new printed Listsof Lands, (which'may alsolbeseen in every Post.Odla
and Store in Canada West,) ad any particulars, may be obtained, Jree oJ care,
upon application (if by letter, Past-paid) to the Conpany's Office at Toronto.

CANADA COpNY's OFFICE, FREDERcK.STREET,
Toronto, 17th Februery, 1843.u

1
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ABBOTSFORD EDITION 0F j

[ P lished,.I othi egntly
iltustrated dioiof t Sir Walter

Scott's Novels,and will be continued every
fortnight, until their completion.

Some conception of the style of this
Werk may be known frm the faci, that
the- eritish publishers have expended no
less a sum than £30,000 on the illustra-
licns alone.-Price 3s. each No.

INo. 111 of the People's Edition of the
Waverly Novels is just issued, and wvill
be continued on the 1st of each month.--?

rice 9d.
ARMOUR S RAMSAY,

M ontreal.
A. Il. AR MO UR. 4.Co.

Hamilton.
R./iMSA Y, A RMO UR, 4.Co.

Kingston.
Copics nav also le obtained from the

following agents :-Messrs A. Davidson,
Niagard, ; J. Craig, London ; H. Scobie,
Toronto; G.Kerr &Co, Perih ; A.Gray,
Bytown; and J. Carey &, Co. Qtebec.

B Y the Subscribers,a few copies of the , , WEgSTER, a
flioving works of late publication: C H E M i S T. AND D R U G G I S Tt

A Digest ofthe Criminal Laws, passed An RAT EFUL for the very liberal patron-M
since 1835, containing also the Township qJIage he has receivedsince his commence. t
Officer's Act, and some Forms for the use ment im iamilton, begs to inform the in, e
of Justices,-By Henry C. R. Beecher, habitants of Hamilton and vicinity, thatjp
Ezquire-Price 5s. he bas just received a large supply of

Fame and glory of England vindicated DRUGS, CHEM1CALS, AND PATENT
Every Boys Book; or a Digvst of the MEDICINES,

British Conuýttution.-By John George which lie will sell as low as any establish,
Bridges, Esq.-Price 2s. 6d. ment in Canada; and begs furtlier to state,

A. H. ARMOUR, 4- Co. that he is determined to keep none but
Hamilton, March, 1843. 27. pure and unadulterated Medicines,&trusts

by strict attention, to receive a continuançe
eàu.TaEI WE . c.n@0 !mtER f their confidence and support.

PHlIL&D LASATURDAY A large supply of Hair, Hat, Clot, h
STooth and Naul BRushes; aiso, Paiey's y

- fragrant Perfmne. ,a
The largest circulation in the world Horseand Cattle Medicines ofevery Des- ti
A new and splendid suit of type 1 cription.
A new aod capacious printirg machinel (07 Physician's prescriptions accu.

A new tale by the authoress of the "mob ratBy prepared.

capN. B. Cihv paid for'Bees Wax and

A new tale by professor Ingraham ! dean Timothv Seed.
A new tale by M rs Hale, editor of the -lamilton. Dee, 1842. 13

lady's book ! CABINET, FURNITURE r
A -new series of domestie tales, by T. S. OIL AND COLOU R VAiiE HOUSE,

Arthur, Esq! ON,
A new american tale of the Florida war. NcxtiaNG-STREET, HAMILT,o'

ne* trish aleby DrJames McHenry ESSRS. IAMILTON, WILSON,
A n Aneritan Portrait Gallery -ge.ms of & C, of Toronto desire to an-

A e sries of tales y V. H. Her'. rt, nounce to theirfriend-3 and the public of

E wsq r tt am ilton and ie rvicinit i that îtey have
r£sq ry _eitiblr opened a Bràaêe .1heir respective es-
richi arrey 0o eontr'tbutors &c tablishmenl in this place, under the direc-

A greatly increased ediion l &c. &C. &C. tion of Messrs. SANDatR nd RoiNsoN-

The Atoeth . and that they intend té manufacture all
the N aer 'ntei of kinds of Cabinet.and Upholstery Goods,h eaire /!/ !

The proprietors of this time -ionoured and uni. after their presentacknowledged good and
verally popular Fam:ly Newspaper aÉtnouno, substantial manner.
that in consequence ofthe unparalieied patron -- ALsO-
which has been extended to their establishetant, Painting in all its branches, Gilding in
<bey will, (on the lSth of March next, being the au unshr L.er1ing !

ouencement of tXlIh volume, issue the il and burnished do., Lettering Signs,t

Philidelphuit Saturday Courier in a greatly ln &O. &C., Paper Hntiging, Rooms Colored,
larged Form, With New Type, New Paper, on a & . &c., vh ch they will execute cheapt
Nlew Pess, and every way in such supeb style as arnd good. To their friends, many of1
în)tstump alit once os;te Largest and niost eau- whon they have already supplied. they1
titu atnI «atyNewsjiaper, isuqýd froila the Pres. dei tefuu t ieayfite

This is saying an promising muct, <ut ve Rem itupet fluous toe give any further

trust tlat our fduttess reputation for the faithful esurance ; and to those wishmg to deal
performance of our .contracts, will guarantee its with them:, they would raspectifully say
perfect credenct. 'Cone *n itry.'

We have entered into engagemenits. in everi K e d
eranchî of our business for matenals, aide, and de- ingstrt,{next door to Mr. Kerr'si
pendencies which niust fully sustain onr inten- Grocery.].
t ions. N. .- Gold and Pain Window Cor,

TO AGENTS -QBU niices ofall kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli-
The terme of the COURIER are 82 per asses, Lookin)g Glasises, Picture Frames

S ictn t p ruable in advance, tut when nv o ® 0&., mae to order on the shlortet notice.'viii OlBcjate ta procure ten new suboeniboes, atendree itîe
end us *5,par money and postagefree, we wil H amilton, June 28thj, 1842.
"oeipt fur oa for e h. Sevon copies for $10

ficopie. for $5, or one copy thrse year SAMUEL MCCURDY,

Addre s, M'MAKIN & HOLDEN,0
Pailfdelphi. J N T R E T , H A M ILTON.

caton.gainst mistaking other worm preparations for ca
heir deservedly popular Vermifuge. A liberal discount made to Merchants and

St aveppointed Mr C C Bristol, No 207 others who advertise for three months and tP
Wain St Bufialo, N Y. aur Sole Agent for Wes- 'vards.
orn New York & Canada West. The medicine wA transitory Advertiseents from tmangr'
an b obtained there at our wholesalePittsburgh or irsegular customers, muet so paid for nOg

rie.Terme Cash. hne nfrisrinB A.FAHENSTOCK & c e anded in for insetiton.m tepifrw
For Sale in Hamilton by Mess' , oAn ** Produce received in payment at the Marke

Winer, T. Bick M. C. Grier, and C. price.
I. Webster.

'ALL AND WINTER FASlIONS
FoR 1842

AVE BEEN RECEIVED BY TUE SUBSCRBER
[JE ALSO wishes to acquaint bis Pa-
LE trons, -that he has REMOVED toi
Wis New Brick Shop on John Street, a tew
ards from Stinson's corner, where they

may rely on punctuality and despatch in
the manufacture of work entrusted to him.

S. McCURDY.
Hamilton, lst Octr., 1842.

TUE Subscribers have recei
ed further supplies of Catholic Bi-

bles and Prayer Boo ,c: ongthe
Vili be founda

The Douay Bible and Testament
Key of.Heaven ;
Path to Paradise.;
Garden of the Soul ;
Key to Paradise ;
Poor Man's ýManual
Catholie Catechism.

Sold wholesale or retail, by
A. H. ARMOUR, & Co.,

November, 184£. King Street, Hamilton.

7PILInTmaRB ]EI.
L AMB & BRITTAIN, Afanufactur-

ers ofLambs lBlacking, begs to in'-
Oform Printers in British North America,
that they have, after considerable labour
and expensP, with the assistance of a prec,
tical and experienced workman fron Eng-
land, cormmenced the manufacture of
PRINTERS' INK. They are now pre-
pared to execute all orders which may be
sent to them. Their Ink will be warrant-
ed to be equal to any in the world and as
cheap.

Ink of the varlous F A N C Y CO-
L O U R S supplied on the shortest no,
tire.
Corner of Yonge and Temperan ce Sts.

Toronto, June 1, 1842.

STEEL AND CANE Weav-00ers' Reeds, of tbe neceasaryý
numbers for Canada use, for sale by

THOS. BAKER.
Hamilton, August 1, 1842.

LETTER-PRgESS PR.INTIll
oF EVERY DESCRIPT1O0
NEATLY EXECUTE».

AGENTS.
NJOTICE.-It is confidently hoped tl#

.11the f'oilowving Reverend gentiefflO
will act as zealous agents for the CathOle
paper, and do all in their power am:oD0
their people to prevent its being a fW
ure, Io our final shame and the triuiPP
of our enemies.
Rev Mr. O'ly...............

Remr. Miiai ......... «..... ... uel
Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer, .... ..... ..... Landok
Dr Anderson ..--. · · · · ·.... do
Mi Harding O'Brien .............. do
Rev Mr Vervais......... Amherst
Mr Kevel, P. M.............. do
Rev lich.AMacDonell, [Alaid8town,] SandW
Very Rev Augtis MeDonsi .... Ch'5to
A. Chisholm Esq.............. . Clhi/P9
Rev Ed. Gardon,........ .... .. Niai
Rev MM MDonagh.......... S Cathat'
Mesure P. ogan & Chas Calqhoon, tT

....... Sireffl1i
Rev. Mr. Sn der, ...... Wilmot, ner Wat
Rev Mr. O'Reilly ............ Gore of Toer
Rev Mr Hay ..
Rev Mr. Quinlan. .......... Neto s
ReFMr.Charest ,......Penciangut
Rev Mr Proulx................do.-..j*
Rev Mr. Fitzpatrick . -. ·.... .
Rev. Mr. Dotau.................CObO

t'

Rey Mr. Baller,.... .......... Peerb1'01
Rev Mr. Lailor..................
Rev. Mr. Brennan ................. B1.d
R T.Smith......................B1ic #
Right Reverend Bishop Gouhin, .... ir4
Rei Patrick Doihurd .................. 4
Rev. Angus MacDonald ...........
Rev Mn. Bonrke............
Re Mr.O'ttiellY............ern
Rev J. Clarke, ... ..............

Rai Alexander i.MoDorel .

Very Rev P Phelan.
D. O'Connor, sq., J. P.;......... 
Re. J3. H McDonagh, ......... ..... J
Rev. George Hay, [Si. Andrew's l ; %
Rev John Maclonald,[St. Raphaml, d#
Rev John MacEonald, [Alhandris,
James Doyle.
Mr Martin McDonell, Recollect Church
Rev P. McMahon, .................. •

Mr Henry O'Connor,15tit. eaulstreet
Right Reverend B oP lisser,

*Right Reierend BisoP flOming. N.#wfM ëàp
Right Reiereend BiebOP Purcl,ciuciowttlj
Right Reverend Biabop Fe wrg
Right Revo.ed Biesop Kenric, - PFhWý

2O8
1

.N S liluFUG9 ;rep dby~
. ÍJL N beg6 tv iorm ise FANNEK' < & CO Devated to the elepre explanation ana maintenaoe a<

afientl.nd the public, hat lie has - Pittsburgh, Pennsiania. CAN IOLC CHUCH'

moved from his former residence to the HIS preparation has now stood the test Ana containing subjects.of a RELIG0ti- Oaal.-PnU'

e .where h in- of severalyears' trial, and is confidently •n'CAL-d l5l' +oà,CAr. character; together wiâ1Lake,ootf James streetwherehe reconunended au a safe and efecti ' medicine p'snirEnnt, and thu Neoe of the Day.
tends keepi'ng an INN by the above naine, for expe11irig worms from the system. The un.
which will combine all that is requisite in exampled succosa that bas attended its adninie. UBLISHED on WED1N4ESDAY MolN'
a M 4RJNER'S HOME, atd TEAYELLER'S tration in every case where the patient was really INGS, in time for the Eastern and We*
REST ;- and hopes he will not be forgot- afflicted with Worms, certainly renderait worthy ern Mails, at the Catholie Office, No. 21, Job"the attention et physiseians.- 9 Street,Hanmlton, G. D. [Canada]en by bis countrymen and acquaintances• The proprietor has niade it a point to ascertain

N. B. A feiw boarders can be accom- the result of its use in such cases as came with. QIU I[gg- TfRhEE DOLLA
modated, in his knowledge and observation-and he inva. HALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANCE.

Hamil ton,Feb. 23, 1842. riably found it to produce the mont salutary ef.
ton,_. _, _2._ fects,not-unfrequently after heaTly ail the ordina. Haf-yearly and Quarterly 8:iscrlptioe

ry preparations recommended. for. Worms had received on proporlionate terma
P A1ER HANGINGS; been previously resorted te without any perma.

nent advantage. This fact is attested by the . Persons neglecting to pay one month iter
P 1 E C E S of English certiscates and statements of hundreds of res. subscribing, will be charged with the-Postag

n dpeotable persons in different parts of the country, at the rate of Four Shillings a year.
Frene h, anad American P % PE R H ANG-and shopid induce families alwayu to keep a vial

INGS, of the most choice and fashional of the preparatinn in their possession. Itis mild p
ble P atterns,for sale, wholesale and retail, in its operation, and may be administered with
at exceedingly Iow price,, by perfect safety to the most delicate infant. aSix nes and under,2s 6d first insertion, a8 d

THOS. BAKERt The genuine Vermifuge is now put up in one ubsequent mserton.-Ten unes ao
ounce vials, with this impression upon thn glass, under 3s 4d firnt insertion, and 10d each subie

Hamilton, Aug. 1, 1842. FAHNESTOCK's VERMIFUGE, quent insertion.--Over Ten Lines, 4d. per lin#
and the directions accompanying each vial have nri nsertion, and d. per lino each aubseque"
the signature of the proprietor; any medicine

-< . H put in plain ounce vials, and the .signature of Advertisements,without written directions, 111
OTcr dos not correspond with the above des. serted till forbid, and charged accordingly.OPPOSITE TH1E PROMENADE IIOUSE cription, is not my ge nuine Vermifuge. A

King-Street, Hamilton. The Subscribers deem it their duty to use the Advertisements, to ensure their inserticur
above p:ecautions in order to guard the publec bc sent in the eveuing previou. to pubii

11


